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Tri*nity College School, Port Hope, Ont
IIEAD MASTER :

T4e Sohool is now in its 3lst Year.

REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,
With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

The Large aqd Ilandsonie Buildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the DomiliOfl'4

Plipils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Exanîinations of the Iee
and Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arnîy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attentifl
directeci to prepa ration for Commercial pursuits.

The school premnises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and EOe
cise. A spacious and handsorne brick Gyinnasium has also been erected.

FEES $240 PER AN NU M. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumn each) for the sons of the Canadian ClergY-

For a copy of the School Ca1endar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D. C.L-

Trinity Medical Colleg
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

TRI1NITY VU N1IVER SITY-r
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Mfanitoba

And specially recognîzed by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Londoîl
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen> s

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 21 st, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October I st
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

F'or Summer or Winter Sessions announcements aLnd ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHDI05oie

ME'DALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Facultv, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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Telephone NZ. 131
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Convocation:

)Sbito0r i'al op tcsM
1% 4 THE willing and hearty response of the grad-

Y ou. cates and alumnii of our Aima Mater t(> our
appeal, ruade some six miouths ago or more,

tl~ ~ for hack numbers of the ROUGE ET NoiR and
li~ as made the work of collection easy, and lias al

evrOWfid it with success. But we have now reached that
fit the tide of progress " which, taken at the flood, leads

(31 th frtune ; " and so appeal once again tbrough the columuis
~ e 1VIEW for sotne six numbers which we stili lack.

VQ ROUGE ET NOIR ; Vol. II, No. 2 - Vol. 111, No. 2
6~ ;V 0  Vol. V, No. 6 ; Vol. VII, No. 1:i REIw

2. e ask our graduates and alumni, mem bers of
~ultiOn , our friends, ail and sundry, to look through the

&44 f the College paper in their possession, and, if they
t4e %ty Of the numl)ers in the iist we have given, to forward

t 4 the editorial sauctum when the arrivai of the last num-
ýkfe 'IIl ggadde1n the heart of our poor devil who must needs%ý tlY his haîf allowance of sleep till they are bouttd
Ljb4 f'IY handed over to the custody of the UTniversity

hiconveyingr our tlîanL-s for the nuittlers already%n td we express the feelings of the College which is
t4 114y interested in the preservation of this record of
ýt ffiate action and feeling for thc instruction and amuse-
li O future generations of Trinity men.

ttt, THE. REviEw this month presents its readers
Vîw with a record of the more important events

which have taken place in the undergraduate
life at S. Hilda's and Trinity Medical College.

tf The appearance of these chronicles of thought4b tin th diltierent Colleges of the University re-
kiitePoicy of the REviEW, during the years '89-'93,

44 gt readers a full account of the wlîole life of the
The policy seerus a good one, and calculated

"that feeling of unity which naturally exists to a greater

TORONTO, NOVlEMBEIî, 1896.. N o. 11.

or less degree aniong, the Coileges which forni that intangible,
intellectual, foster parent of ours, our Aima Mater. This stelu,
we helieve, is one in the righit direction, and is ini accord with
the sentiment and poiicy wbich aniinates the governing, body
anîd the undergyraduates of Trinity at the present time. How
far our r nutual ignorance of each other's occupations atnd amuse-
uments, througli a iack, of utews ini the University jourtnal, lias
tended to lessen our sympathies, it is tuot our purpose tb
endeavour to defitie ; but, if the appearance of these nontbly
reports prove (f itîterest to our readers and nunite, and increase
the interest of our Colieges i the welfare and faine of the
University, we shall feel that we have doue doubly well in
agyain iinaking, the REVtEWV a Uiiver8ity journal. Wheni the
Medical Collegje took its proper place in the coluits of the
REviEw in 1889, the Meds. viewed the inatter ini the light ini
which we feel it should stand at this tinte, and we quote an
extract froin the medical colunins of the Jatîuary issue. '' We
are firnîiy convinced that Trinity, iti taking this step, whicll we
have reason to believe is the initiative anîong, Canadian Medical
Colieges, bias ruade a move in the right directioni. The REvikw
ainis to beconie popular atuong the undergraduates anîd grad-
uates of Trinity, to forin a medium through whichi their opinions
may be given, and to contain iiews, personal and collegiate, of
intcrest to ail." It now remains for the Meds. to stand by tIhe
REVIEW, for the REviEw will stand by theru.

WE regret to announice that his reinoval to
THE Montreal bias mnade it necessary for MNr. .1. ('.BýUSINE;iSS M Carter Troop to tender bis resignation as busi.

AGEMENT. ness manager of the RiLVî,Ew. Mr. Troop bias
filled the position with considerable success, anti

to tlîe satisfaction of everyone who lias come in contact witb
himi in his officiai capacity. For the remaiurder of the present
year the business nn-nagenoiiint wrll bc iii the hands of the
board of editors, who will present the annual stateenrt of the
finiancial positioni of the paper at a meetin~g wliich will he called
early next terni. We feel tîtat the College will be lotb to
accept Mr. Troop's resignation, and that some thoughtful con-
sideration will be required in th0 e hoice of bis successor.

TH E two great Engýlisît-sp)eaki ng nlations,
PROBLEMNS. Great Britain and the United States, have

eacb a national problin on their consciences,
or, ratlier, on the consciences of a vast

number of their loyal subjects. As the Armnenian ques-
tion bias appeaied to the syunpathy of the Briton, the
struggle for liberty of the rebeis ut Cuba, for so we must
still cail tbenî, appeals to the national -senitiumetnt of the
American citizen. What change bas taken place in the Armeti-
tan question during the last few weeks it wouid be difficult to
conjecture, unless it be that the powers have decided on a
course of mutuai inaction, in whicb case the silenice of the
press for the last few days oui the Artniaîî question is indica-
tive of much. The Cuban rehellion is ttow appearing iin a lurid
light if, as sotie dispatches state, '' the extermination of Paci-
ficos continues l)y Weyler's orders," and an officer is said to
openly boast of " killing over three bundred old meut, wounieur
and girls, who surrendered in Pinar Del Rio Province." Sucb
a condition of affairs will, of uecessity, appeal to the synupatby
of the Aniericatis, and, comhined witb tbe patriotir setntimenit
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wbicb the struggle for Illiberty " always raises in a republican
cominunity, must do much toward forcing the executive to
sbortiy take soine definite action in regard to Cuba. To recog-
nize the Cubanis as beiligerents in view of tihe clear ruling cf
the code of international law in sucli instances, albcit the code
is an unwritten omne, wbich declares the recognition of the
inchoate independence of the insurgent body by any State, while
tbe contest is not absolutely or permanentiy decided, a bostile
act toward the soverign power, wouid, in the present disturbed
state of the Spanisli nation, almnost inevitably bring on a war.
And yet the dctermined opposition which the rebels have heen
able to make has necessitated the despatch of over one hundred
and sixty thtousand troops to Cuba witbin tbe last nine months
as w-cil as tbe expenditure cf millions of money. So it m-ould
seem tbat this question is one over wbich tbe Arnerican govern-
nient may well ponder ; one wbicb ini America may well stand
for an Armenian question.

DJVJNITY.*
To body and mind most persons ivill stili add a tîird

elernent in our nature, wbich some, ho wever, appear to
regar( as a negliîeable quantity. Here, then, I venture to
add a ver-y few words on tbe suject of Religion ; witli some
reluctance and a well-grounded apprebension cf incurring a
cross fire froin friends and foes. Stili, in speaking of Uni-
versity education, in the Wi(ie sense, it i4 impossible to
avoid a inatter on wlicb many parents, at any rate, feel an
obvious interest and some put awkard qlupstions.

Long ago, before athietics were a pursuit, while most of
our exarniniations were yet unborn, your old member-was
lie not yourfirsi imeniber ?-T. B. Macaulay pointed out the
great safeguard for- a young man, entering on a life cf free-
(loin and temptatiens, to be found in a Iltaste for rend ing."
Now athletics whichi are rather opposed to the taste for
reading, have aiso, in my opinion, done a great deal for the
morale cf tbe young men, particularly in tbe universities.

Stla pure athiete iaunched into the world may possibiy
deveiop into a sensual brute like tbe hero of "lMan and
Wife." He is not likely, I tbink, te turn into a fiendish
prig, iike "lLe Disciplee who is the resuit cf mer-e intellect-
ualismn. Tbe two good influences may become poles cf
opposin 'g danger, and, as we do not want tbemn simplv to
ccunteract one another, we cau scarceiy dispense witb a
third, wbether we corîsider its functions mereiy that of
steadying cor of eievating and ennobling.

We, at Cambridge speak of our University as one of the
places of Ilsound iearning and religicus education ; " we
require Paiey's Evidences and portions of the New Testa-
rient to be taken, with soine alternatives, by candidates for
our degrees in general ; we supply a succession cf University
pr-eacbers, though we do not expressîy cali upon our students
te bear their serinons ; our colleges bave ail services cf the
Cburch cf England, at which a small amount cf attendance
is still, as a rule, expected f ronm the undergraduate. The
suhj ec t cf Tbeoîogy, un particular, bas, cf course, the s pec-
ial lectures anrd examinatiens.

The University sermons I believe te exercise more influ-
enuce than wculd be expected arneng a body cf young men.
They are earnest, and, as a rule, able, particuiariy since
the systueni cf publication bas been practicaily established
through the Cambridge Reviev. Witb tbe encouragement
cf a higher average intellectuai activity amcngst our
undergraduates, we might look for an increasedc appre-
ciation cf these discourses, the attendance u pon whi ch,
however, at present is by no means contemptible. But
the college services, and occasionaily the influence cf the
college tutor, are the only officiai agencies tbrcugh which
religion is at ail definitely presented to the undergraduate
mind.

From a lecture on - Prescrit University Education," deliu-ered byProf essor E. C. Clark, cf Cambridge.

MýS ITY 1ZEVIEW.

Ast to those wbo do flot wisbi to join cluber Solee

bosteis, the Board of Non-Collegiate Students is require~1
inake provision as far as may be practicable for their
attendance at public worship, yet flot St) as to inter01,
with the reiigious coniiIctions (Of persons wvho are not n'ei
bers of the Churchi of England." These words aise faîrlf
express the actual practice of college authorities in ,aenfle
on a matter about whichi there was a remarkableaertC
publisled in one of the magazines fot ong ago. " , cool
pulsory Chapel."1J must say that the picture dr of~
that article does flot agree witb mny own experielice
facts, ilor that of sucli undergraduate friends as
had the opportunity of consulting. In fact the crii»,
reminded me of those recent]y passed by M. Daudet "b
Englisi] society and mnanners. The appeared tO
rechîaudf of objections, somne of which were alwaYs '91C
gerated, and nmiost, if mot ail, of whicm are norw obsoiele.

ST. IILIA'S COLLEGE.

Nunbers have sadiy diminishied. There are onlY
la residence.

We are glad to see Miss Elwood, who is attendilnog
School of Pedagogy, di-op in occasionally.

Miss Owen is teaching school in Ottawa, e r
Middleton, 90, Mliss Potts, '93 and Miss Woon, ' A6 ee
instiliing good Canadian principles into young er
mninds in Dallas, Texas.

The Literary Society hield its first meeting on. K
i 7th, and came to the conclusion that the memberSîîîIP.ber
too sniall for debates, so at the next meeting 01Oflto
_401), dise ssed, " \Vbether is the increase un the nt" 00
coliegiates beneficial or not." Negative conclu5îo Î1.
October 3lst, the meeting degenerated into a Ghost

It was close by the aide of three tbrty-three,
In the southwest corridor,
Otie or two guests, and the pmîwers that be
Were seatcd on higb, three feet or more.
Then there carme a wail, and there came a sound
0f footsteps down the wiinding stair,
0f soft and ghiostiy footsteps, and around
A cbilly, - smoky " feeling tilled tbe air.
And first, into a dimly-lighited roomi,
Enwrapped in garments of a warmer place,
Thiere came a stately figure througb the gloom,
'Tis Trîlby sure, you'd know her by her--face.
And far bebind there foilowed, sad and slow,
A smaller phantoin ; sad because, you see,
In later days, and in the world beiow (?)
Snodgrass had cut bim out, him, li'ie Billee.
And who us this -"resp1endent'" inow no longer,
But ail the sanie ca(r)n gay and cheerful be?
For niany years lier pa(r>ssion bias grown strongerg
For ber Ben Boit is nlow once more with she.
And Ariadnie, too, bas come with Uncle Peter, d .411Who from Theseus bas knocked the spots for good el'
And Juliet's nurse skips in. There cornes to meethe
Llamlet's father, benignant, slow and tall.
And Marley beams, witb smiie and air contented,
Upon a sbivering, weeping, littie form,
St. Hilda who lias wept herseif demented,
For, as an old maid she mourna lier state foricra.
Thon down from off tbe dais ciimbs the-
And to ber, disconsolate, lie gives tbe prize, lesbeetm1A buge and sticky structure, whicb, for long, h
Tbe cynosure and envy of ail eyes.
And se tbey rncerry make, and eat, and drink,
And of tbis worldly life tbey feel again the charni,
Until their honoured guest said lie did tbink. l(10
The place f romn whence they came nmust be etreineli/

atk
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TRINITY MEDICAI, COLLEGE.
Athis present time, this college is in a condition wbicbbeen unexcelled for years. Work is well under way

"'the terni of '962'9 7 and the Finals and Primary menart ri to the grind in fine shape. Third year nien are
g ore interest in biospital work than usual at this

141d and are laying in a good store of practical know-
g e to stand tbem in stead in their final year. Tbe f resbi-

ýj Iiu ner. a more than average roll, and, from ail appear-
wOrkes are one of the best years in the College.- Practical
rý4ril, te disecing-room isweulavacd and the deint

theSenior Demonstrator is a source of deep regret to the
r4yr' but bis work is, as last year, being carried on for bim
htore Second Demonstrator in bis usual painstaking and

rogb manner.

77"' Year's Examiatot.-The examination required%dh vest at the end of the third winter session,
the 11ch was flot taken last spring by the body of thef ird year, has been in progress, in a supplementary
d ) during the past week ; and the candidates for the

of M .D. C. M. at the close of this session are con-p U 01 by their pale faces and trembling Iimbs. The mien%1Pa stubborn fight against this innovation for reasons1"tWill not mention here, but bave since learned thethat it is "b ard to kick against the pricks," andtk candidates for tbis degree may well profit by their

nce

N4r 4cd Dinner. -Jt's a case of "Ail work and no play,"
hy t 1e'tIY, for us this year, for tbe annual dinner bas gonet4ehý e board. The faculty, for reasons better known toqqlV~ have refused to aid the men as in former years,thvee COmxniittee, after doing aIl in their power to pre-ê.q the old establisbed custom, have been forced to resign~the twentieth annual Banq~uet has died a violent

Would it not be well, gentlemen, in tbe interests
tý,,t1,s, osrequest a certain noted coroner and autbority

tU~Atnsof medical jurisprudence to conduct the
Omedico-legal lines, and to convey to us, at bist4t , PPortunity, bis verdict as to the probable cause of'iThe oniy injury apparent on external examination

4 evere contusion in tbe posterior cervical region.~r~~1~stiî 1 may be asked, "lWho struck Billy Pat-
Q4e ie in such a case, is always of extreme impor-
t ~'%'I'd a choice of the two seems to be before us. Are

4ntdrton that the finances of this College are notIt%"'11itontowarrant tbis customary expenditure? Or4VetO believe (as some would bave us do), that this action
fcOntenptible retaliation on the behaviour of the% h1 flal year in respect to the recent trouble? If

ýPý Y, May I ask, are tbe sins of the fathers to be visitedYetthe Children, so to speak, and why are ail the otherWV t ' 8Ufter in consequence ?
ihe re flot inclined to believe tbe first, and we do flot
li obe q e the second, but questions are being con-41 asýked, and what answer are we to make? Em-Olir jYu, ry, M r. Coroner, and fire away ; the whole1)Re a'at the verdict.P

pe eOgdicaî Society i doing goou work this year, and tfittrçe'mmes hav'e not only been m-ost instructive, but, of%keef Very amusing. A littie improvement inight beOrIn the way of attendance by members of the
the F. inal men seldom miss these meetings, as tbey AUt? c an learn more in two hours s0 Spent, than in Bý%Yq,,,,g' teady grind. Points are placed before them,R~theat tons asked and answered in such a practical art hey are impressed upon the mnemory for ail time. H

l'le Honorary I>resident of the Society lbas presented severaiexcellent papers wbicb no man shoudhvemsedtn
at every meeting some member of the lospitai Staff basgiv ez a valuable' contribution to the programme. If youhaven't attended a meeting lately, mnakeu"" u m
not to miss the next. euyormn

Tbe Literary Society have comnpleted their arrangements
for their annual concert, and, as they have secured excel-lent talent and an exceptionallv good hall for the even-ing, an extraordinary successful'entertainment is expected.

Several of our mnen attended the annual concert and dancein Convocation Hall, Trinity College, on Dec. 3rd, underthe auspices of the T.U.A.A.A. and aIl report havingspent a înost enjoyable evening.

Final-me,, sbouldn't throw- paper balîs during lectures;it's not a Ilwortby " employ ment-besid es, tbe Dean does
not like it.

What's the mnatter with our laboratory at the T G H1.?Go and see. How about spending the dinner contribution
on some new appliances?

REDUS PERPENSIS.
it the sun to bask

'Neath the light blue sky-
Nothing imore, 1 ask.

As the errant breezes
Toss the golden tassels
0f the stately corn,
Scorning, in their wassails,
How their flitting, tea-3s
Flatters or displeases
The subservient vassals
I3 ending to their sway.
In the sun to bask
'Neath the light Mlue sky-
Nothing more, 1 ask.

In miy lady's grace,
Slave to fair blue eyes,

I would serve a space.

While ber truant tresses
Dance in golden miazes,
Sway'd by fancies free
Each more wayward, chases-
Notes not it distresses,
Pleases, or caresses-
Forth some newer graces
0f ber sovereignty.
In my lady's grace,
Slave to fair blue eyes,
1 wouid serve a space.

GRASSA'rOR.

LJBRARY NOTES.
At the Library the followingy books, pamphlets, etc., bave>eeni received during the past muonth -- " Inventors, byP. G. Hunter, jr., of Chicago, "lThe Melbourne University

Calendar for 1897," "lPapers relating to the Application ofhfe Senate of the University of Toronto to the Universities
f Oxford and Caxnbridge for Special Affiliation Pr-ivilegres,"
The Annual Report of tbe Inspector of Registry Offices,"
Tbe Fifteentli Annual Report of the Agriculture andA.rts Association of Ontario," "The Fifth Report of theBut-eau of Mines," accoinpanied by officiai maps of the Rainytiver District, "An Account of Columbia University,

nd thie Dedicationi of the New Site at Morningside
[eigbts," A Reprint of The fimes for November 9, 1796,

log"
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contaîiing N .George \ Vatsiîîgýtoti's letter I.esigflifl <tlhepresidency of the United States. For tliis last gift the
University is -indebted to one of our gra(luates, thelieverend G. T. Carruthers, formnerlv a mnissionary sent outto India by the S. P. G. Another alumnius, the Reverend
W. L. Baynes-Reed, bias presented a copy of IlThe Can-
adian Cricketer's Guide," for 1858, and the Honourable
the iMinister of Agr-ticulture for Ontario, bias sent a two
Volume report of bis I)epartmient.

The Library is open daily (except Saturday and Sunday)
fromi one o'clock to 1.15 p.uî., and froin 1.45 p.m. to 2.15
p.in. ; on Saturday from 12 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1Borrowers are requested to return ail the books theybave out before the statutory day, l)ecember 241th, after
whicbi date fines will be levied.

CONVOCATION DINNER.
Convocation dinnier bias corne and gone-the way of alldinners, and niothing now remains but a memory and apbiotograph. Needless to say, it was a success-a great

success Every man did bis duty and.some performedworks of supererogation in spite of Article XIV, and regard-
less of possible consequences. Ab ovo usque ad mala ahlwent merrily, and the toasts from "lThe Queen " aIl theway down to "lThe Freshmen " were bonoured as Trinity
mnen welI known how. The Chancellor presided with bisusual ability and dignity, liaving on bis left Premier
Hardy and on bis right the Bisbop of Toronto. Early inthe evening the gallery was adorned:

" \itbi store of ladies, wvhose bright eyes
Eain influence and judge the prize of wit."

And tbat tbeir influence was feit, nuinerous able and witty
speeches testify.

The Premier led ofi* with "lThe Learnied Professions," ina inodel after-dinnier speech in wbicb be paid Trinity somepleasant compliments in a graceful manner.
Arclideacon Bedford-Jones replied for tbe clergy and didit well. Dean Geikie, tbe popular Dean of Trinity Mledi-

cal College, more tbain sustained bis reputation for humouir
mn r-eplymng() in bebiaîf of the medicos, and the lawyers had
a witty champion in MINr. Frank Ariinoldi, Q.C.

To Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College wvaR assi giiedthe toast of I' Trinity," and lie made a most stirring andable speech, evoking miuch enthusiasmi by bis înaster]y
presentation of Trinity's dlaim to the support of the public.
The learned I)octor comnended Trinity hecause, in theflrst place, slie stands for religious as well as intellectual

an hscltannrecognizing the necessity of educat-ing the whole mariaand not inerely part of bim ; because,in the second place, slie stands for the old principle of uni-versity residemîce, on wbich depends tbe more valuable partof university training ; and hecause, in the tbird place, she
stans fr idividuality in education), in opposition to thesausage-miilsystein that tends to prevail on this continent.We assure lr. Parkin that Trinity's sons appreciated

and wi]l not forget bis genierous words. The Provost madeamn excellent reply, reviewing the work of the Universitysimîce bis arrivai a year ao. He referred to tbe happyrelations wbich exist bet ween bimself, on the one part, andthe faculty and the stuîdents on the otber. The manner inwbjich bis speech Was received is ample proof that Dr.Welch has won a warm place in the bearts of the men.His Lordsbip the Bi."l'op made a humorous speech inproposin 'g "The Faculty," and Professor Clark's reply badbut one fault-its brevity.
The Dean was bappv-tougb married. lie used tobave a great reputation for after-dinner speaking and liebias it still. Hie referred witb considerable entiu'siasnî itobis latrsre of policy inî welding, more flrimly the tiethat binds together Trinity and St. Hilda's.li owd

inoreover, that bis pre-seiît pinniacle o~f bappiness biad bee!
reaclbed not suddenly and by revolution, as somneli
thougbit, but step by step, by a process of evolution. Ô

Mr. A. 13. Pottengrer in proposing " The Ladies," ~
Mr. C. S. Maclnnies in replying, made speeches which 0VO
have delighted the ladies bad they been present. «WVe
that in the future this toast will corne earlier i
even ing. sMr. C. WV. Bell mnade an eloquent speech on that e~0~perspiring subject "lThe Fresbmien." odef

Representatives of '-Varsity, MacGill, Queen's, 04,e iHall, and Trinity Medical College sustained the lioi1"' ,their several collegres. 11ev. C. A. Seager in a neat sPeeÀ
proposed "lCollege Institutions," and Mr. H. C. Osbort'
made an equally happy reply. 0

Professor lluntingford added much to the pleaSure of
the evening by singing two songs to the accompanifleiV
Messrs. C. J. H. Mockridge and Frank Wolverton.

Wben at last "lthe grave and reverend seniors1forsaken Lhe banquet hall, the Fresbmen went throé
their usual autumn manoeuvres witb credit, but since Otsubsequent proceedings interested us no more," we d0 tfollow themn. We presume, however, that every one gbed before it was time 110 get up. (

THE CONCERT ANýD DANCE. 1
The evening of December 3rd witnessed the

enjoyable concert and dance ever given by the At
Association and added ini no small degree, if thet
possible, to the repu tation of Trinity nmen as 1b'osts wher
throw open their cosy dens to their many cbarming f"
The concert proved this year 110 be exceptionallY
and it is to be regretted that the hum of con versatiol
bave prevented a few of the true loyers of musid
enjoying the treat which the short programme of Sie
bers offered. Tbe first nuinber was filled by Mi-s
Archer, Mus. Bac., who;played René Ortinan's IlMas0 tV
in a charauing manner. Nuinher two, a song frý31lD)aughter of the Regiment," gave Toronto peOP'
opportunity of enjoying, Miss -Bessie Clark's wel md
alto under Trinity auspices. The third number W8^4
by Mr. J. E. Turton, who sang Bevan's I"The AdiPý
B>rooii,"' in a manner thorougbly enjoyable.Mr
Bell, B.A. appeared in the fout-th number with sornieSOI
creating cornjuring which be did in bis accustomedCI
style. iNumber five of the programme presentedj
Archer again in a violin solo, "lHungarian DOflseé,Hauser, and numnher six was contributed by Miss
Wen the concert was finised and the chairs iiad

'tdisposed of, the orchestra struck up and tbefirst

quickly filled tbe floor with Toronto's forty and On
detutantes and the youtb and beauty whicb TrinitY d'
neyer fail to asspinble. Everyone was in the hest Of SP'
tbe mnusic of Glionna's orchestra was mns ji C'iD hwas in perfect condition, and every one in colseqleIice
the Illoveliest time." Numierous comfortable r 0~ 5

open with daintily spread suppers and with C SY
fires by -wbich to hold comfortable tete-a-teley end
dons and undergraduates made most genial hot s>
tasteful draping of the main hall with red en
felI l tlîte careM of Mr. Rogers. To Mr. Mockridg'
energetic president of the Association, is due, 111
measure, the success of the concert and dani4e,
broke up all too soon at one o'clock.
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The Reverend Professor Worrell, M.A., of tîhe oKingston, bias been noniinated by the Arcbbisb0P «
tario as a nemnber of Corporation in successiontO

6Travers Lewis, Who now holds bis seat as the nm
the Bisbop of Ottawa.
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U NIVERSITY AND COLLEGE AKIMS.

A'eut of the Univ ersity nrms, whichi appeared for the
te tiIxie in the Year Book, is given on tlhis page. A de-

~PtiOn is given beioxv, together with those of the Colle,,e

UiiyA7rm.-Quarte riy gules and sable, a cross
li ler f al-leaves proper, l)earing a crowvntrest-

~ 0Ithe Bible, or, ini the centre, between four stags
Or trippant.

f 'iyColleqe Aî-m.-Per, paie, dexter, azure a crozier

Y crossed saltire wise, or, hetween a crown two openi

'tcid a dove ail proper; sinister, azure, a stag t rip-
j irgll armed and unguied or.

p yI ~da's College Arms.--Azure between three fleur-de-( e~~on a fess argent a book open proper.

~IW~ PAROCilIALIA.
Sview to securing, practical instruction froin

f tvIh0 are actually engaged in practical work theni-
se f lectures on pastoral work lias been arranged

the Provost. The foiiowing have aiready been
I k -Visiting (generai), the 11ev. A.J. Broughai

lg, the 11ev. Dr. Sweeny ; Sunday Schools, the
iL. Ingies; Confirmation Classes, the Rev. H1.

v14elCommunicants' Guiids, the 11ev. C. H. Shortt;
'ie of Church Seasons, the 11ev. T. C. S. Mackiem;

iýtjIet rof Public Worship, the 11ev. Canon Cayley
gthe Sick, the Re'v Arthur B3aldwin.

LITERARY COMMENT.

The other day a reprint Cf The Timnes,
00 London, Eiig., for _Nov. 9, 1796, came our
* way and proved interesting reading. The

Times at this date had been pubiished
s ~ * for eleven years, and was a four page

paper, to be purchased daily for four
pence ha'-penny. Pages one and four
are filled with advertisenments of a nis-
ceilaneous character, often quite amiusing.

We iearn with satisfaction that "lLadies and Gentlemen who
have never been instructed in Danicing or have been taught in
a stile now out of practice, may privateiy and expeditiousiy
acquire the most elegant variety of the present favourite
Scotch and Irish steps, with ail the fashionable Requisites
of Dancing." To "lany person desirous of such a one " is
offered "la very neat, light and wel-built chair and hiarness;
also a handsome grey crapp 'd mare, which has been drove
therein." Besides these there is "lAn Asyium of Genius ;

'Tinctures " innuinerable, among others II Cou ut Cestutciee'g
Tonie Nerrous l'inclure, or General De la Motte's Golden
Drops," of IlSingular efficacy in the following Disorders,
viz, in Spasms, Treinors, Anxieties, Nervous Headaches,
Dispepsy or Indigestion, Gout, Bilious Compiaints, Con-
vulsions, Palpitations of the lleart, Palsy, Apopiexy,
ilysterical Complaints." On page one in the left hand
upper corner, "The Curious are hereby informed that there
is now to be seen the largest and most heautiful Ratie-
Snake ever imported to this Lingdom. Its length between
9 and 10 feet., and is onîe foot in circumference," and a little
farther down "lthe Nobility and Gentry are informed,
that the Snake is well secured, that there is not the least
danger, and that he may be closeiy inspected with the
greatest pleasure. The proprietor will attend any Lady or
Gentleman desirous, at their own HoL ses." The next
advertisement, and the iiext, and the next, and the onîe
after, rejoice the heart of the optiist, and miust furnisii
food for the mental organs of the pessimist, wvho consider
our moral world-progress. These four spaces are devoted
to setting forth the dlaims to patronage of four state lot-
tery offices licensed by the government, and prepared to
sdil Irish and Engli-i- state lottery tickets in one-fourth,
one-eighth, or three-sixteenths shares to suit purchasers.
The inside sheet-s contain news parliamentary and belli-
gerent, for it wil l e remernhered that just a century
ago England was at war with France recently iltr
ious in lier' internai struggi(Ye for liberty, fraternity,
equality ; had recordcd the. victory of St. Vincent, and
was witnessing in the House of Commrns the oratorical
struggle of Pitt and Fox. Aýt this date negotiatioris were
in progress for the purpose of arranging a peace vhich was
not mnade despite thc pleading of Fox in its behaif ; plead-

ins\hich appeared to the French in the followin(r livdt:
c 

1" tb

(fromn the Redacteutr.) 1- Yes, feilow-citizens, I Say and
repent it, Peace is in your hands, if you know how to pro-
fit of the moment, to unite ail your for-ce, and to attack
the En 'glish at al] points. I wiil say niow, if Monseigneur
Pitt secs the ieality of your preparations, hie iii not cer--
tainly expose 1uinself to the fatal lot whichi is reserved
for hîm, ani lie xiii hasten to demnand Pence froin you at
an v price. The eloquent speech of the ilonourable Fox
pr-oves hotu the fears nnd the feebieness of the Engiish
niiiister." Editoriaily The Times speaks of the res4ignation
of President Washington, of the United States, in these
ternis W/e are sorry to nuinounce the resicrnation of
George Washington, Esq., of his situation of President of
the United States of America. Thîis event was made
known yesterdav by the arrivai of the Brividr're, f roi Newv
York, with letters f romn theuce of the 27th of Septeinher.
iNotwithistznndling the intention of General Wa'ýshingtoi
had been long announced, it xvas expected tlîat the solici-
tations of biis friends wouid have prevailed upon him to
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continue in office, for the peace of Ainerica. 11e bas, how-
ever, declined aIl further public business, and, in reslgning
bis station, bas concluded a life of bonour and glory. His
address in resigning bis office is a very masterly perfor-
mance, and we sball gi ve it at length. Tt is expected that
Mr. Adams will be chosen bis successor."

The address spoken of is given on the third page, to-
gether with the Law Report and ship news. Tbere is,
besides, another paragrapb on this page from which we
may venture to miake an extract, as it proves the moral
superiority of tbe IBritish over ail forei 'gn nations even at
tbat date. llere it is : " The persons apprehended in a
gambling house in Leicester street, afford us an opportun-
ity of repeating an observation we have frequently made,
viz., that the only means of ridding tbis cou ntry of dan-
gerous foreignerR is to order thein out of tbe Kingdom.")

A bit of English history a bundred years old such
as tbis reprint represent% is pleasant to corne across,
and throws many side-lights on tlhe current events of the
age, wbile it brings before our mninds in a fresh and very
acceptable way tbe days when it was Ilunderstood that
Mr. Fox will dine at Guildhall as well as Mr. Pitt."

The first Trinity Year Book publislied came froin the
press on Nov. i 2tb, and proved even a greater success, than
was anticipated or than the few advance sheets wbicb we
were able to review last month had lead us to anticipate.
The Year Book is an octavo volume in a red paper cover,
having on the front the elevation of the main entrance
and tower, across which run&s a baud in black bearing in
red letters the title, Trinity College Year Book. Page
two displays a cut of the University Armns, published for
the first time, and of which, thanks to the kindness of the
Editors to whom we are also indebted for the photo-
engravings, we are able to print. The introductory

articles on the University and Trinit.y College are alreaôý
somewhat familiar to our readers, but tbe article on S fi
Hilda's College by the Lady Principal bias not beco
mentioned. St. llulda's was founded by Dr. Body in18'
for, "las the number of women taking, a University cOU~
increased, so also the great necessity of providing a coilfo 4

able lhome for them where they would bave tbe full benefi
collegiate life and education, and hie deterinined that
College for this purpose should b~e provided for those
intended taking- the Art's Course of Trinity Universi
With five studenits, two in residence, St. Hilda's bega de
career, and froiri the steady progress wbicli it lias Il'
and the success wvich its graduates bave attained sille
bowing before the "ltiger," we do flot suppose it will rod
end. The history of Trinity Medical College is variedaiC n eiLeychequered and proves interesting reading. i 0llege p
folIowving, is the account of the Ontario Medical olg(1
Women which "Ilbegan its existence fourteen years 4c
uncler very adverse circumnstances." Since that tùneo,
college bias been doing good work, giving its studen't'
grounding in science and a training initbe art of leI'1
in every way equal to tbat obtained by the men. 1 i
rather startling, biowever, to be told that "ltbe sch c "
a teaching body and prepares its students to take thleeg
amnmations of tbe various lieence and de'gree
institutions of the country." Jn fact the latte,. i"t
tutions would be entitled to take stro ng ob etti
such a view of their privileges and cbaracter. -3t CeOp'-
pass. The able account of the work of the Toronto ,d
servatory of Music, by its musical (lirector, Mr. jidV"l
Fisher concludes the contributions on affiliated coll]eges -
b)ring-s us to Part Two witb its accounts of Convý,ocati'l" the
Trinity Collegre. The account of Convocation ples 541
aiins and objects of tbis organization in a clearer ight Col-.
it bias appeared before to tbe uninitiated. 0f Trirlity vep,
lege there is an interesting account, extendinc 0VIer s; 04
teen pages, properly and symbolically illustrated bYet' m
the D)ean, and Convocation Hall, wbicb bias beeniý
stant use ever since (1877), being the scene of experel~f
very varied character to tbe undergraduates of t
výersity." In tbe remaining ninety-two pages Ç0lle
tutions are deait witb, and their history is given,
as it is known, together with records of the Pr,
events of the past year. The illustrations cOuisis _ Of

chapel and the epergne, long erroneously supposed I l'
stitute "lthe College plate." The lists, wihf 0
remaining pages, are aIl but complete, and wilbcf
both interesting and useful to ahl Trinity men.

Ten Epochs of Church History, edited by John F4ultO, j .
New York: The Christian Literature CoinpanY. 189~6. ~j

There is undoubtedly at tbe present tirne an.ex
nary disproportion between popular in7terest.11 i
religious and popular knowledge of ecclesiastic& re
Interest in religion is confined to no class and 0 of-l
but how few have even a rudimrentary kn 0 ledge90
great men and the great events of the Cburcb'SstorY 1 j
the great majority of people ecclesiastical history e
with the Reformation, and the immense tract of tii 4
lies between New Testament times and the reign O .ý
VIII. is a veritable Dark Continent shrouded .I~
trable uist. To this ignorance of history inl i
measure, due many of the misapprehensions and prJj
which lie at the root of the schisms and sects oflbyï
Christendom. Much of this ignorance is cause b
fact that Church histories are u1suaîîy written for t -
ians and therefore are by no ineansatrciet
general reader.atatv

An attempt, and we believe it will be aSd,
attempt, to supply the want of a popular hs,
with the great epochs of the Christian Churc1e.
time of the Apostles to the Reformation in the
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CtltrlY is now beirig made by the Christian Literature
tIO4Panyof INewv Yot-k. Each of the ten volumes coniposing9eries is in charge of one or two capable men, so that~Vry Period will be treated bya scholar chosen for bis special

'nOwleclge and fitniess for the work, whose ain is to give a,ei Unbiased, and interesting account of the epochtrLsted to birn. If we inay bazard an opinion based upon'
arexamination of one of the volumes that have alreadybel Publishied, and upon the calibre of the men respons.,iblefrthe work, these volumes will be read much and by

ýthe Anglican brandi of the Chu rcb blas been awardedthe Otract for building a considerable part of this ten-
t~ jhstorîcal castie. Bisbop Coxe was to have erected"e ae t, but his death lias made it necessarv to secure
hi t er author to finish the sketch of the Apostolic Age.%~h0  otter of New York and Archdeacon Tiffany wille)t ethe series witb their volume on The Post-
t. P0StO]ic Age. We may be sure, tben, that the fou nda-~5 llbe well and truly laid ; and wben we add that%Vhr tY College, Toronto, as represented hy ber mnaster-

fn aProfessor Clark, will have the honour of putting
he roof, we grive a guarantee that tbere will be no

in9 PjWork, at any rate, in these important partsof the build-,,thr. Clark is engaged upon the last volume, which deals~ th~ loner Anglican Reformation. This will go a lngway
Ine 3 nspiring mriany, especially irn this country, witb14%tet and conlfidence in the series. The volumes, 've%kadd are attractive in appearance as well as in ,iub-tiand the price is by no miearis excessive.

de II V. Thornpson, M. A., spent a day or two in resi-
h ecently. lis miany friends will be glad to heare is1 getting on well in Newmarket, to whicb iniport-Pshbe was appointed a year or more ago.

CONVOCATION NOTES.

>COVET EARNESTLY TIIE BEST GIFTS.-i Cor., vii., 31.
But the tenth conimandment of the iDecalogue had said

4"Tbou shaît flot covet." Tbere is therefore a covetousness
that is not sinful. M'hile we are to be content with our
capacities, our capabilities, our opportunities, the inevit-
able environment of our position; while, in the words of
our Lord's parable, wve are to rest satisfied witb the number
of talents, be it one, two, or five, cominitted to us, yet we
are earnestly to desire to make the most of tlhem, to culti-
vate our abilities, to improve our opportunities, to develop
our endowinents. While there is a morbid discontent
ahroad, always grumbling with what it bas, and growling
for wliat it bas not; that, like the dog witb the bone cross-ing tbe strearn, lets go the realitv for t he image and thus
loses all; that, jealous and unsatisfied, spends its timecovetitng", envying,-trying to drag down but neyer to lift
Up ; while thiere is this sinful discontent, there exists for itscondennation the command "lthou shaît not covet ": so there
is also a holy, healthy discontent, that, recognizing t he evil
around, sets about miending it; that tries to level up instead
of pulling down; that encourages lofty aspirations, enthus-
iastic bopes, and stirs to efforts at ameliorating the humnan
condition; that will flot ]et a man who feels hie cati cdam-
ber up the true of life, rest content by sitting down at
the î'oot:- and for such the Word of God, as declared by S.Paul in our text is IlCovet earnestly the best gifts." In
one case it is, as Milton describes it, "Ithe last infirmity ofnoble niind," and by it angels fell; so it is in the other theinitial inspiration of aIl excellence, for by it men have risen
to noble heights in every department of life.

My dear young friends, wbo bave in the lieyday of your
vouth undertaken a LUniversity course, I would to-night
desire, while guarding you against sinful discontent, tokindle in your hearts tlîat noble longing for improvenient,
chat bas been tbe root of alI the good that bas ever been
achieved ; for witbout it men would ever have remnained
satisfiei with thieir savage or barbarous state and all the
imfprovements of civilized life that wve enjoy, wlîether do-
mnestic social, or political, would bave rernained untried,
unmade. I would endeavour to stir you to make the best
of yourselve3. God's gifts are many; H1e endows sorie
witb physical strengtb, others with social influence, others
witb intellectual eminence, and others witb moral and
spiritual distinctions. Wben the apostle says "lCovet
earnestly the best gifts," h e would nolt confine these gifts
Co any one class. It is true that the apostle is speakZing
1 iere of ",spiritual gifts, " but it does flot seein as if the -if ts
lie speaks of were those that we now understand by spirit-
ual gifts. Some seein to be rather intellectual-the word
of wisdom, the word of knowledge, divers kinds of tongues,and the interpretation of tongues ; tiiese are spiritualgits
because tbey are the gif ts of the spirit of God, and, accord-ing toS. James, " Every good and every perfect gift conieth
down froîn above," so that aIl gifts are spiritual gifts whien
they are combined witb a spiritual principie.

To say tbese gifts were miraculous does not narrow tli
to any one class, for, af ter aIl, strictly speaking, every act by
wbich the Divine Spirit infuses into the huirian soul a qualitv
or grace whicb it did not possess before is miraculous. Wl]y,wbo makes much of a miracle? As to me, I know notlîing
else but miracle. To me every bour of the ligbt and dark
is a miracle; every inch of space is a miracle; every spear
Of grass; the frames, limibs, organs of men and women,and ail tbat concerns tbem; aIl these are unspeakably
famous miracles. Yet the apostle does appear in soineway to classify thein, for in their enumeration you will ol>-

4Sermion prcached by the lleverend.Carion Dann, of Lonidon, Ontario,
iii thc Chapel of Trinity College, on Morîday evening, Noienîber lot h.
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serve that lie uses two pronouns allos and heteros-
a distinction that is flot preserved for us in eitber the
Authorized or Revised Versions. However, I willi nerely
content myseif with asking you to note the apostle's defini-
tion of a spiritual gif t-"I the manifestation of the spirit
to the commun profit." A spiritual gift, then, showed
itself by some sensible effect, it challenged attention and
aiîned at advancing the interests of the Church hy setting
forward the coinnmon salvation. The measure of their im-
portance was tlîeir uspfu1ness. So, when hie said "'Covet
earnestly the 1Lest gifts," lie meant earnestly desiro, seek
and use to tbeir highost degree-ever consecrated to, and
imbuod with a spiritual principle-thoso gifts tbat will
niake you înost useful.

A system of education, thon, which disregards the
spiritual part of' man cannot be a complote system. We
înay fIll a man's mmnd with the facts of science ; we inay
g.ive him an intiînate knowledge of history, geograpby, or
the three R.'s; we mnay teach himi to read ail languagos
and to understind the laws of health and diseaso ; but tbis
is flot al; if so, we are only educating a m~achine and not
a man. Nay, we are doing worse, we are educating a
monster, who may turn round some day and rend us. For
mnan is a spirit, lie bas a character to be trained and
developed, and for this education we believe help is needed
f romn above. Special gifts are needed, sacrarnents are
needed. IlWhat sball it profit a man, if hie gain the
whole world and ]ose bis owni soul ?" In a country like
this there will ho the rapid growth of cities and ail tbe
consequent tcînptations tbat attend on inere niaterial
civilization. On one hand there will be the unbridled
spread of infidel hterature, an(t on tbe other hand tbe
charlatan inii eligion, quaeks and iniposters, spirit-rappers
ani table-turners, and false prophets of every kind. And
wbo sball say what the effect will be upon a people ignor-
ant of the very rudiments of reiigious and Cburch teacbing!
The nation that bringrs up itb people tbus is, to my mmnd,
simpty imad ; and tbe Church that stands by with foldod
arnus and careless mien, and contents itself witlî more re-
solutions an(I depu' ations, fails to inmpress upon its people its
mission and purp(>se, is not filled with tbe spirit of bier
Master, wvho said IlSeek ye firsutbe kingdoîn of God and
His righIte.ousness." Let not tbe Cbiurcb of Christ be
placed in any secondary position, let lber not be satisfied
witb vague gnrlte and the 5(>p of what is cailed
undenoiniationai religioni! For we inay rest assured that
religion 'vitbout d(ogmatic teacbîng is vapid arid unmeari-
ing and ceases soon to be religion at ail.

In consequence of tiiese "diversities of gifts " the
Corinthian Churchl was split up into parties, di% isions, and
factionq, and to tbese S. Paul savs '-'Covet earnestly the
best gifts, yot 1 show unto you a moire excellent way," and
tbien le sings the great " Psalin of Charity." Now charity
dues nut deîniand tbhat all men are to t.bink alike ; it does
not demnand Cbat we are not tu hold fairly and consistently
whiat we bolieve to he true ; it <tocs not deniand tbat, ini
order to conciliate tbose witlî wbom we differ, wo are
to depreciate wbat we bolieve to be true and to pat on the
hack and exaît wbat we bolieve to ho f alse. Charity de-
mands nu such tbing, but it dues demand tlîat we are not to
aliow bitterness, soroness, jealousy, antipathy, hatred to
be bred of our ditferences', it does domand that wbile we
diffor froin our brother, whiie wo lot bim understand
tbat we differ from himi, at the saine time we are to ho
candid, grenorous, and chivaîrous towards bim, and thus hopethat by layîng, down al batrod, prejudice, adohrlk
things that hinder Godiy uuity and concord, that God at
last will beal ail differencos and unito us ail in one holy
bond of trutb and peace, of faith and cbarity, and that
Iail wbo profess and cati thenîseives Christians shahl be

led into tbe way of truth and hold the faith in unity of
spirit in tho bond of poace, and in righteousness of life."'

Probably divisions arose througli these Corinthians set-
tiîîg one gift against anotlier, so S. Paul says "lAil these
worketh in the saine Spirit, distributing to eacb sev-erallV,'8
Hie wiliethi." Is there nothinig like this among us? Gt
Spirit is ours, Hie is working among us severaily as
willeth. Have wo not somoe among us exalting the spirittU"'
gift of fine emnotions, ecstatic feelings, conversion, and the
assurance of the Spirit? These, and tliese onty, according
to somo teachers, are the signs of spiritual work;an
they look down with contoînpt, às baving no part norlo
with tiien, on tbose who cannot bave those fine fancîOsy

adraeand feelings, and who cannot exactly unid,9
stand these deep doctrines. They may ho honoest, inidus
triouî,go1od-natured people, but these are not spiritual (rifts'
these are oniy I"mnere morali*ty." I know very well that thOî'e
are deeds of honesty, mercy, and good-nature tlîat beollg
to the person wbo doos them unly as the fruit upufl
Christmas tree belongs to it-only as a man's coat belong5

to hiîn-it is put on. I amn not niow speaking of that kifld O
go0odness; I amn speaking of goodness that cornes f roW
love of what is good, and that I say is the fruit 0  h
Spirit of Christ. Just as the rays that corne f rom the 511
are relected in the dew drop, so goodness must conie frooI"
the fountain of ail goodness. Now wbat 1 want to sa1Y is,
tlîat we have no right to draw a tine, and say sud' a 4t
who taiks about bis fine feelings and ocstatic emotiofl b
the virtues of the Spirit, but tho man in whose lifo AM
seen the humble fruits of the Spirit, love, joy, peace, te
bias not. S. Paul doos not attempt to make this distindt'l
Is not the Spirit of Christ in a Christian man unless ho be
reprohate? And are we ready to say that of any baPtîZe
Chri>stian ini wbose life are seen the fruits of the Spirit? ln
steid of saying you have no part nor lot with Christ,en
(liXin(g sucb a one away f rom our Ch urcli and our eioi
services, and lotting him foot that lie is outside the pale 1)fil
Church of Christ attogether, as 1 fear too many1vofoi
young' people have been driven, rather lot us encourAg
him what is good ; lot us acknowledgre that there
diversities of gifts, differences of spiritual powors, dier,

onces of pioty, and differences of virtue, yet it is the gt
Spirit that works in ahl. Lot us, instead of driving
rnay ho a weak brother away from Christ, try to drae t1111
nearer to Christ that lie may learn more of is SPir' th,
endued with more power f rorn on high, and ho morest,'-
ened inHis most holy faith. May God givo us orace to g'9tj
of fancifulness and fastidiousnoss, and fil us with Ili-4 01j
Spirit of charity that we rnay 500 good in every good actt, kr
the Spirit of Christ working even in a woak and waY 1'lVt
child. A calm, steady advancernent in bringinor fort h fis
witb patience is to mny mind better evidence of true eh»Ill
tian character and true Christian devotedness, th'n -
theso excitements and paroxsyms of peace. Lot us rce0
nize the work of God's Spirit when it tells o small teniptil
tions daily resisted, and sîaili good habits dailysr~
ened, tlîougbi there lias heen no agony of doubt and 110le
ture of reconciliation. J say this especially to yourioPr ke
lest wvhiie expecting somnesudden upheaval, somo eartb1'S'till
sorne tompest or firo, they nay shut their ears tO tb Of
smalt voice that is over.calling thein to the humble dntîe
daily lifo. Lot mo warn you to beware of this cravîîIg l
sensational ism-sonsationalism borders closely on seD8 v
ity. What is calied a spiritual ma onfestation Il>
nothing more than hystericai excitement. It is geo!1

atrnsiont as the morning dew, produces its OWn Pe ÎO'i
re-action, and unfits one for the hardy, sorviceable rb6iglI
of practical lifo. It is a sign of disease ratherth"b ý
and far apart f rom the life of charity. Yes, ir l iS 00
excellent way, IT nover faileth ; noither the whirliun,,,try

of Fortune, nor the slaughte ring scythe of Time ca tO
it. Ail other gifts shahl fail, coase, vanish awa)y vr""t
part of our naturo that is purost and bost, this fl305
cendent gift, IT abideth forover.
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11 EPORT 0F THlE EX-ý-ECUTIVE COM-MITTEE 0F
CON VOCATION.

F<or the Vear Endinq October 31, 1S.
I. n presenting, the Ninth Annual Report, the Execu-tieComnittee begs to anmiounce that there are 193 mem-

erodst ern good standing as compared with 165 at the same

2. In this connection, *it is satisfactory to be able to state
that near.î eve ry Graduate in Arts for the last two years

Joined Convocation on taking bhis Degree. This ini an
abiou ragig response to th e efforts of Convocation to bring

bt, by granting full privileges of membership to them
t the payment of the fee of two dollars per annum forthe firat four years after graduation.
3. uring the year, meetings unider the auspices of

Vocation were held at Hamilton and at Kingston. Thervos't and the Dean addressed the meeting at Hamilton,
t is hoped that in accordance with suggestions made

4t the tinie, it will be founid feasible to make it an annualeet.At Kingston, Mr. Cumberland and the Cîerk com-
eo'ed the delegration. Altbougli the attendance of memn-

Of the Synod was smaller than on former occasions,
th ele to the formation of the new Ottawa Diocese, never-~hîis, great interest was manifested throughout, and theeeting may be considered to have been a success in everyWy.

4. Your Committee considers this Annual Meeting ini0Corimietion with the Ontario Synod of great value, and
W~rOUt -Xrth he hope that it may be found possible tootteproposai to hold similar meetings du ring the

(dWeek in other dioceses of Ontario.
tour Comimittee bas flot found it possible so far torgamize a plan for carrying out the excellent suggestion ofen. Arcbdeacomî Evanis made at the hast meeting of

vlocation with regard to graduates wbo are already14% nerMbescanvassing other graduates for the purpose of en-
0

1Lgthem, but bopes to be able to do so during, the
6. 1g9year.
6.fWich reference to representation on the Joint Board
,4(arn iers for' Matriculation, it was deemed advisable

utO approach the Government with a forinai deputation,
tcarry out tbe wish of Convocation bv ineans ofrVievs with the Minister of Education. Under theQit of last session, a new body, entitled the Educational

4ticias been formned, which it is hîoped will prove

ýLt tWas feit to be expedient to press but one point at
per the ignoring of Christian Knowledge as an integraiýtOf the LNatriculation Examination bas been allowed toOl Ver for the present.

poP11accordance with the direction of Convocation, the
W '1to place an agent on the road in Trinity's interests
ts gIn pressed on tbe Corporation, but so ftr, we believe,
8 been found impracticable ta carry it out.t OUrCommittee suggests that in place of this plan,%ta OUIbe found more beneficial to enable miembers of the

.% Oarrange tours in the east and west next spring,
f4,rorn fuUler knowledge they can speak 'vith more force

>tth te position of Trinity and ber dlaims for the sym-mr4 Y M41d support of Cburch Memnbers. The above plan,
>'ii . Qfletiomi with the Lecture Scheine now in operation

"h~rrY into effect. the spirit of resolution proposed by
I rwan Martin at the last Annual Meeting.The Right Rev. P. T. Rowe, Bishop rof Alaska,

the , egd the resolution of congratulation passed at141 Annuai Meeting. The Degree of D. D., uýre dlig-
Wi)as conferred upon hin at a Convocat;on held ont lbr -2th, 1895.

YoOur Comm ittee notes witb gratification that
c~Uders of the Degrree froni Trinitv of D.C.L., hÏouors

Qhave been elected to the Episcopate sizîce the hast

meeting, viz., the Rev. Dr. I)uMoulin, now Bishop of
Niagara, and the Very 11ev. Dr. Grisdale, recently co-ise-
crated Bishiop of Qu'Appelle.

11. In consequence of the resolution passed at the last
meeting, that Trinity's Matriculation ought to be accepted
for entrance to the R. M. C., Kingston, your Committee
begs to state that this injustice was brought to the notice
of the Dominion Government, and by a recent Order-in-
Couricil Trinity has been placed on the list of Universities
whose Matriculation is accepted.

12. The sub-cornmjttee appointed at the Iast Annual
Meeting to report to the Executive of Convocation as to
the best means of augmenting, the Library, made an appeal
through the coluinns of the Review for specific books.
Your Committee recommends that the Corporation be re-
quested to make definite provision annually for the main-
tenance of the Library, and that a regular Committee be
appointed fromn year to year to cooperate with the librarian
ini keeping up its efficiency.

13. iotographs of the College have been sent by
request to the High Schools at Athens, Fergus, and Pres-
cott. Other lili Schools may obtairi copies f roin the
Clerk.

14. For various causes the list of lecturers in connection
with the Lecture Scheme was published too late last win-
ter to be of very great benefit. Lectures were, however,'delivered in Hamilton, Guelph, iPeterborough, Woodstock,
Bowmanville, and Collingwood. The list lias been repub-
lishied in the last two numbers ef the Rei.iIeî, and is to
appear in subsequent issues. It has also been publishied in
the Cburch papers. Courses of Lectures for this season
have been arranged in Gait and Brantford, and the iProvost
has already lectured in Morrisburg. Negotiations are inprogress with the Rectors of St James', Stratford, and
St. James', Guelph, for three or four lectures in eachi place.
Your Cominittee wvould strongly ur,,e on meml)ers of Con-
vocation the desirability of inaking strenuous efforts to aid
in. proxnoting this new feature of Convocation's woî-k.

15. (a> Last winter a revised edition of the circular sub-
mitted at the Annual Meeting of 1895 was distrib)uted
among the pupils of thirty-five Collegriate Institutes and
High Schools of the Province. The revised circular, w-ith
an addition setting forth the objects (-f Convocation, is
herewitb submitted. The sub committee entrusted witli
its distribution is strongly of the opinion that, in viewv of
thedifliculty of obtaining naines of pupils, it lias the riglit
to expect the active and hearty co-operation of every Trin.
itv graduate andl of every clergyman in trying to sec befor-e

pil.s an~d people in general the advantageN wlich Trimity
has to offer students as an Arts and a Residence Uni-
versity.

(b) Tbanks of the Commiittee are due to the editors of
the Church papers and of the Toronto dailies for the kinci-
ness they have shown ini giving notices of the College from
timne to time.

(c> In Easter Terni your Conimittee autboriz(.d the p ub-
lication of a Year Book for the College. Tt was thought
at the time that if the Year Book paid expenses, tlime pu bli-
cation ouglit to be issued annually, and inigbt 1,e niade a
mieans4 of keeping graduates ini touch with one anot ber, andwith their AlIma Master. It mnay also be made a neann
of advertising the Univer8ity and of preserving in permna-
nent formi sornething of its past history and its present
records. Your Comrmittee hopes that every member of
Convocation and every graduate will show bis appreciatiori
of~ the labour involved in using this book by obtaining a
copy and giving any information in his power towards
making the records more adequate and complete.

16. A local brancb of Convocation was formed in Toronto
at a mneeting held at Trimity College on January 2Oth.
Mr. Geo. S. Holinsted was elected Pre-sident of tbe Local
Branch. It is boped this will result in a greatly increased
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numiber of members in. Trontoi~ but this will depend on the
efforts oif individuals.

7. In consequence of the above meeting, to which ail
graduates of Trinity were inviteld, on tice advice of the
Local Association, the special meeting of griduates in and
near Toronto wvas discontitiued last year. It was feit thiat
the purposes of the speciai meeting lhad beeui accomplislied
lîy the meeting foi' forming tbe Local Bi'anch.

18S. Mr. A. H. Young and the Clerk biave been appointed
to act on behiaîf of Convocation on tire Editorial Board
of the TrIlinity Uiî'ieràity 1>'iw The <eparture of Mr'.
Troop for MUontreal bas necessitated his severing his long
and highly vaiued connection witb tlîat jo>urnal.

IDi. Your Coinmnittee autluorîzed the pmiiting antd dis-
tribîution<if the lPio%,ost's fii'st seribon liit te Coilege Cliapel.
Copies weî'e sent to inenibers (if Convocation and Ctergy
connected in any %vav with Trinity tbrougbout Ontario.
Copies inay be obtaiiîed fronut te CIerk.

'20. Your Coiiiiittee regr'ets to note tîmat we bave lost
'eral valued friends lîy deatit (urinig the pist year, viz.:

Rev. Canon logan. 11,ev. Di». Mei'ritt, Di»î. W. T. Hat'ris,
Itepr-esenitati\,e of Trinity on the Medical Council of On-
tario and President foi' 1896C of that body, and Dr. Henr'y
T. Ridley.

2 1. Lists of tbe retirîng 'Meinbers of tbre Cor'poration
aind of the Executive Coiîîmittee of Conivocation are sb
joined, as als<i the list oif Mubmsan soite ngNi
standing.

2. The Aninual Financiai Statent sapndd h
subscr'iptions meceiv-e( up to October 3 lst,9, ainounted
to $908. 30. Thîis vear i'e t inoutî'eceived to saine date
wasi $957.15. Ail which is i'esplectfuily suîmitted,

J. A. M70RIELL,

FINANCIAL STA'I'EM.NENT FOR YEAR ENDING
OCTOBER 3Us'r, 1896~.

REUIL'TS.

Balance on biaud from 1895 ............ .... $9 14 14
Subscripltions ..................... ....... 9)5 71.5

EX il'ENOITU l E. 81,871 29
Paid to General Univer'sity accouint......... $914 14
Grant to T. U. Rev-iew .................... lo1)0Ot0
Clerk's Salary......... ........ .......... 100 00O
Lîowsell & Hutchison .......... ........... 72 95
P'hotogr,'1phs..... .......... .............. 12 50)
Prîîîitingsund distributing lî V S sSer-non 1. Il)25
Advertiseîinei T'toli, ...................... 2 00)
Balance on band .......................... (;58 .45

,q1, 871 '29
TUEJiANNUAL I, ETN~

The Annual M7ýeeting, of Convocation wvas hield on Tues-
day, Novembei' i7tli, iii Lecture Ilooin I., and wvas pre.
ceded lîy Holy Commuunion at <iglîit o'ciock ,Moî'nimg
Pî'ayem' at ten, and conferrinig of degrees i n Coti\,ocaitioni
Hlai at bialf-past ten. Those wo"'eeîe11eg(e a 7i

tine were Msis B. F. Byers anid A.B. Co)iN.ille, that
oif BA., andl the Re\,ei'ends G. H. Bi'ougbail, 1,, . GwYn,
C. A. Seager, G. L. Starr and Mçessi.. W la <i
Winnipeg> and G.C eard, tIat ut M.A.

At ten mninutes after eleven the Chîancellor' toik tire
chair and the business mieeting lean Befui'e tle Execu-
tive Coinmittee's Annuai Iiep<ii't was î'ead, the chairiran of
the meeting referred to the death oif the Arcbibisbiop oif
Canterbury and of one oif Tî'inity's first professors, d'le
Reverend E. St. Johin Pai''y,.M,.A. Later in the day the
followingy motions weî'e carried liv a staniding v,,ote :-Nlo)ved
lîy tire Chancellor and seconded iiy tule Pi'ovýost, 'lTliat thiýs
ineeting <of nuemnhei's of tire Liivî oj(f Fiit y C<.lege.
Toronto, iin Convocation asseinlled, <h'sii'es tu place n>
recor'd its sense oif tire halyoss sustained by the Angli-

can Communion tbrougbiout the world ini the death. of the
Most R1everend Edw<ird Whîite Benson, Lord Archbishop
of Canîterbiury, wbo., iin spite. of the nmanifold and alisorb
iii- duties of lis exalted position, nieN ci failed to respond
with the utinost courtesy and kinclness to any requests for
advice and assistance addre.ssed to hlmii by the University.
Thuis mneeting desires further to express its thankfuiness to
God for the examiple of 50 <levote<l a life, and its deep and
respectful synpatlîy witlî the Nvidow and family of the
late Arclibisliop."

iMoved by the I{everend Dr'. Lgt'iY and1 seconded by
the Venerable Arcbideacon Houston,.I'[bat the Convoca-
tion of Trinîty University at its first mneeting afteî' receiving'
initelligence of the death of tbe Beverend Ldward St. Jolfli
Pl>ay, first Pî'ofessor of Classices in this University, desires
to place on record iLs sorrow at the sad event, and its
bear'îfelt syînpathy with bis fanîily iin their bereavemient.
Mr. Parry %vas a inan distinguisbied alike for bis natural
ability anîd bis learning; bis digniffed, courteous, and gew-
ial nianners were a very imîportant factor in the initial
stages of our developirent and bave Ieft their mark upoil
tben traditions of the Ulniversity. Those who bad the
privilege of being under Mr. Parry's instructions reineffl
lier him as an earnest worker and an ideal pro-fessor."

The election of ollîcers resulted as follows :-Chairman of
Convocation, Mi-. Barlow Cumberland, MI.A.; Clerk, thoc
Reverend H. 11. Bedford-Jones, 'M.A.; Coinnitteemen, to
hold office tili 1898, the Reverends Professor Cayley and
H. B". Gwyn, M.A., ,and Messrs. N. F. Davidson, M .A-,
C. S. -Macinnes, MNA., D. T. Synions, .CL, and J. A
Worrell, M.A., B CL.

The following nominations for representatives on the
Corporation were inade :-(a) Of graduates in Law, Mr. J
J. Kiingsnîill , M.A., D).C.L. and Mr'. 1). T. Symons, B.C.L.
(1>) Ofm grad uates ini Arts and Divinity, the Venerable
Archideacon Evans, M-N.A., D.C.L., the Reverend Job"
Langrtry, M.A., I).C.L., and Mr. J. A. Worrell, M.A.ý
1D)C.[,L (c) 0f graduates in Medicine, Dr. G. Sterlinîg
Biverson, Dr. F. Le. Grasett, and Di'. E. A. Spi1sbury,
(d) Of Associate Menibers of Convocation, His HoniOl'
J uoilge Macdonald.

Early in the meeting attention was directed to the fact
tlîat several other ecclesiastical meetings had been c;de
for tbe saine date as ours, bience tbe followinc, motion s
carried on .notion of Mr. N. F. Davidson, seconded byMe
J. A. Worreil, IlThat this annual meeting of the CoiP'
cation of Tî'inity Uiiver'sity leains witbi extreme regre
Of the large nunîbeî' of ineinbeî's of Convocation wvbo are
precluded froni attendance bere by meetings of OtIice
biodies in connection witb the Cburch. Tbe attentionl
those charged wvitb the summnoning of Cburch gatheril"
is, therefore, most respectfully lbut earnestly drawn to te
fact that the annual mneetings of this hody are lield in co»l

nection with the annual meeting of tbe Corpoi'ati Of
the 'U niversitv at a fixed date in Noveinber eacb year, ""
tlîat the usefulness of Such gteînsis greatly iîpairej

liy other inoeings- beiîîg called for- the sainîe. tinie) and th"'
tiie interests of Trinitv are su identified with the interet
of the Chuircb tbat care sbould be taken iinf uture thatti
saine conflict of dates shall not occur." (r

In. connection with tbe discussion on the annual rep la
it was forcibly pointed out that tbe lecture scbenie shOula
be pushied strongly, that seboolmnasters and pupils SIiO'
lie placed in the 'wav of obtaining full and accurate înfor-
ination about Trinity by mneansC of circulars paînphlet$9
etc., and that, owinmîg to the decrease in the vaue Of f i% .t
utents, Trinity sbould look to lier graduates first oif 0ai1 C
bieip lier. If every graduate were a memiber of Conv'oc1 l
tion, it would imeana' great (leai financially - then it'e'O
lie casier to enlist the sympathies oif those wbu are n
nieinbler.s of tlhe LUniversity.Mr

A motion made by 1rofessoî' Cayley, seconded bY
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D. T. Symons, looking toward the appointment of a paid
ag9ent to enrol new members of Convocation provoked a
long discussion. Finally the motion having been amended
'las passed and was referred to the Executive Committee
tO deal with. As it now stands it reads :-"l That this
tteeting autiiorize the Executive Cominittee to appoint

Onememnber or members of Convocation to try to increase
the nuînbeur of associate members of Convocation, especi-
allY in the City of Toronto, it being understood that wbo-
eVer undertakes sucb work may be paid such a commission,
11, the subscriptions secured, as the Executive Committee
lflay deem proper." Several members very truly said that
Work done by a paid agent wvas neither so effective nor so
liklelY to inspire confidence in those whose sympathy we
hOPe to enlist as that done by graduates of the University
thetuiselves. Though we often bear the contrary opinion
exýpressed sentiment does count for mnuch in work of
thj5 kind: and, if one may judge fromn the expressions of
OPinion heard in various quarters, tlhere are not a few who
are Wiflin togive a vast deal of time to tbis work, hence
el lreices in membersbip may be looked for next
Year. If it is not so, Trinity men are flot as loyal as they
are usually (and, we tbink, rightly) supposed to Lie. The
411estion of a paid agent for raising a supplementary
e1dOWment is another thing entirely, and ought to be
ý'rtiously considered soon, in view of the fact that the
'fllversity's jubilee is drawing near, and no more suitable

""Y of celebrating it could be found than that of increasing
the endow ment-.d(oubli ng it, if possible.
hThe reports from the three Branches were decidedly'Peful and encouraging, particularly tihe one from Hamil-

tOI. This vigorouscBraànch will probably have founded a
' 0OUntY Of Wentworth Scholarship for Matriculation before
t0 Othîer year goes by. It is the intention to have it openi

r eident of the county atteriding, flot only any schoolte county, but any of the residential schools-Ridley,
*Q S.and U.C. C.

ti T'he first subject for discussion was "lThe proposed federa-
S14for purposes of examination in Arts witm the Universi-W'ROf Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and King's College,
ltldsor." The Dean, who was Trinity's delegate to a

Qlference on tihe subject beld in Montreal last June,
'Utrdced the subjeet, and, in doing SOI advocated, if one

t* "Y Use the word, co-operation as regards the final examina-
'0 111OnY. The temper of the meeting seemed to Lie against

th e SChente in toto, but the following resolution was
111Q'Il ously adopted on motion of Mr. Warren Buuton :

ha, in the opinion of Convocation, the time has arrived,
it is expedient for tbis University to take such steps

th e 'ay result in the affiliation of Trinity University with
eV Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and that Con-

thainapproves of the action taken hy Corporation in
"lhe second subject set down for discussion was " The
%t rseans of bringing the dlaims 'of Trinity as an Arts Uni-

Ve]rty before Chiurch people in Ontario." heasct
the eubject were presented-the Syniod, the Sehools and

ee ?risies-the first being spoken to by Mr. Barlow
%belan the second by Mr. Warren Burton, and the

éýt by Mr.IL. H. Baldwin. Among the mnany valuable
i119gestions made were, that at every Synod meeting held

9nt rtario dioceses an effort sbould be made to have Trin-
" Ok noticed in some way, that the Year Book sbould

Ultilizedin advertising the University in the schools,
ritthat algraduates and clergymen. whether graduates

ilt hud be asked to lie always on the lookout for

GENERAL NOTES.

Speakn to the toast of Trinity, the Provost very
h,~Pîiysaid Il"It is true that money can't do everything-

Iltbout money you can't do unuch.",
th e aftemnoon discussion, in answer to a question as

to the relative value of Trinity degrees as compared with
those of other Universities, it was stated by those who
are in a position to know that our iegrees are at least
equal to any granted in this country, and that the pass
degree at any rate is harder to obtain and of higber value
than that granted at the Englishi Universities.

It was announced that the Reverend Professor Clark
had l)een asked to represent Trinity on the new Educa-
tional Council, formed by the ilonourable the Minister of
Education in accordance 'vith last session's legisiation, to
take charge of the arrangements for the matriculation ex-
aminations held by' the Department. Though the appoint-
ment was made directly by the Minister, and flot on the nom-
niation of Corporation as had been expected, we congratulate
ou r representati ve and the U ni versity upon the ad van ce. If
it turns out, as has been hoped, that the Council is to form
the medium of communication for the lJniversities in the
mnatter of formulating the matriculation curriculum, another
vexed question will have been disposed of, and Trinity
may congratulate herself upon having borne a part in
bringing this happy state of things about.

The Reverend the Provost bas Iectured under the
Convocation lecture scheme in Gaît and in Brantford, at
both of which places very large and appreciative audiences
gathered to hear him. Mr. Barlow Cumnberland has also
lectured in Gaît and Professor Clark in Athens (in con-
nection with the commencement exercises of the High
Scbool. The Reverend H. H. Bedford-Jones lect.ured in
St. James' Schoolhouse, Guelph, on the evening, of Thanks-
giving Day, on 1'Some Modemn Novelists." "On the 4th
inst, Professor Clark lectures in Gaît, thus completing our
share of the course arraîîged hy the Reverend John Rid-
ley. Arrangements are in progress for courses in Strat-
ford and in Guelph.

Correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to
Mr. A. H. Youn, Tri nity Collegu.

LECTURES.

The list of lectures and lecturers for the present session is as
follows :

Tite -Reûereîid thie Prorost (1) John Bunyan ; (2) George
Eliot ; (3) Laud ; (4) English Translations df the Bible ; (5)
Ileligious Movements of the eighteenth and nineteenth Cen-
turies.

l'le Be reren d the.Den ut-Sheridan.
Tie Rerer-end Professor 6Cark-(1) The WVater Babies;(2

Books and Reading; (3) Tennyson; (4) Dante; (5) Burns;
(6) William the Silent.

Thte Berer-end Professo) Coley-(1 Matthew Arnold ; (2)
The Oxford Movement in relation to the Church and the Age.

Tise BRes-renid Herb-Ieit S1monds (1) Ancient Civilizations
and Modemn Civîlization; (2) Modern Christian Socialism.

Tite Bererend H. H. Bedforýd-Jtfloe.-(1) Sir Walter Scott
(2) Hebrew Prophets; (3) Sonie Modern Novelists.

The Bei'erend J. C. Farth iny-(I) Armenia and the Armen-
ian Cburcb.

Ris Hm)?oor -Jnd( 1 eMuonl (1 The United Empire
Loyalists ; (2) From the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Jrofessor Mwttkeu:,ie--(1) Sir John Mandeville; (2) Rudyard
Kipling.

Mt.. Baoir(obrud 1 How the Six H1undred foughlt
froin Dawn to Dark ; (2) The Prayer-book's Provision for the
People.

Mt-. Iei!.1Injmn- *The Story of the Earth ; (2)
*The Black Ililîs of South Dakota.

Mr. J. G. Crter Ti-oo)- (1) I3eaconsfield ; (2) Under the
Southemu Cross.

Mr. 9W. Il. White-Charles Dickens.
Mr. .4. H. Yotit!-(I) Les3cMisérables ; (2) Faust.
N.B.-In the case of subjects miarked with an asterisk, a

guarantee of prohably $1000 will be required for the magie lau-
teril used to illustrate the lectures.

TERMS F01R THE LECTURES.
The ternis upon wbich the lecturers have agreed to lecture

(1) At least two weeks' notice shal l e given'a lecturer of the
date upon which his lecture wil1 be required.

~1
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(2) The lecturers expenses shahl be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures over and above the expenses

shahl be absoluteiy at the d*isposai of the organizat ion under
whose auspices the lectures may be given, as the lecture scheme
is iiot intended to make noney for the Universit.y or for Con-
vocation.

(4) Where the lectures are given under parochiai auspices,
or under those of any Branch of Convocation, it shall be under-
stood that the lecturer is to be aliowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the objects of Trinity University and to make
an appeal 0o1 behaîf of Convocation.

LIST 0F MEMIBERS AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS IN
GOOD STANDING FOR 1896.

N.B.-Associate Members are naked with an asterisk.

Amherst Island, Tighe, 11ev.
Stearne.

Athens, *Wright, 11ev. Wm.
Belleville, *Burke, Rev. Canon

44*Corby, Henry, NI. P.
4&Bogert, Rev. D. F.

Bobcaygeon, *Boyd, M. M.
11Creighton, 11ev. WV. J.

Brantford, *Dymoiid, A. H1.
4'Griffin, Dr. Egerton.
44Hediey, Rev. C. W.
6e*Mackenzie, 11ev. G.

C.
Brockvîiie, Bedford-Joxes,

Ven. Archdeacon.
66*Bedford-Joxîes, Mrs.
44*Macdonald, Ilis

Honour Jud«e.
*Newton, C. C.

Caledon East, Madili, Rev. A.
S.

Chedoke, *lBenxietts, 11ev. S.
Chicago, Durnoulin, Rev. F.
Colborne, *Cumming, J. C.
Deseronto, Coleman, Rev. J.

H. H.
Gaît, *Bidley, 11ev. .J.
Grinxsby, Lee, 11ev. C. R.
Guelphî. *Bondc, .J. MI.

4*Guxinier, IH.
4 *Hall, Mrs. G. B.

.&*lepler, A.
H4tmilton, *Bruce, Alex.

*Bruce, MIrs. Alex.
*Burtoni, Warren F.

4*G.iviller, Dr. E. A.
4*Miicltines, lion. D).
4Martin, D. I. C.

-Martin, Edward
Martin, Fred,

4Martin, K.
64*Martini, Mrs. E.
4Niagara, Lord Bishop

of
I>ottengrer, A. Bi.
*5Pott, C. S Jart
*Raxxsay, A. G

*Strathy, Sur
Southani, H. S.

Ilminster, Englaî'd, Carter,
11ev. WVn.

j Islington, Tremayne, Rev.
Il. o.

Keinptviiie, *Eîxxery, 11ev. C. P.
Kingston, Carey, 11ev. W. B.

4ý*Fortescue, J.
*Smithj, Yery Rev.

Dean.
*Spen.er, 1ev. Canon
Walkern, Dr. R. T.

46 Vorrell, 11ev. Prof.
Laketield, *Tate, F. G.

London, *Broderick, 1'. W. D.
Marmora, *Harris, 11ev. C. M.

Miilbrook, Allen, Ven. Arch-
deacon.

"Allen, 11ev. W. C.
Miînico, Trenîayne, Rev.

Canon.
Montreal, Evans, Ven. Arch-

deacon.
*Hebdexi, E. F.

"Milis, Yen. Archdea-
con.

4 Troop, J. G. C.
-Morrisburg, *Andersoni, 1ev.

G. S.
"*P>oole, 11ev. M. G.

Napanee, *Wiikison, His
ilonour Judge.

New York, Body, Rev. C. W. E.
*Body, Mrs.

"Howden, 11ev. F. B.
4 Lubeck, 11ev. Dr. H.
t" Nichol, 11ev. R. T.

Niagara Falls, Houston, Yen.
Archideacon.

Norwood, Gibson, 11ev. J.
Oak ville, Worrell, 11ev. Canon.
Oshawa, *C<>wan, John.
Ottawa, B tldwin, M. D

4" Bourinot, Dr. J. G.
44Lauder, Ven. Arch-

deacon.
"Lord Bishop of Ottawa
"Loucks, 11ev. W. M.

Matheson, A. F.
*Nî,el, H. V.
*RZeiffetisteiin, Miss C.
*%Vickstee<l, G. W.

I>ertli, M~athieson, Col. A. J.,
M. P.

*Matlicson, Miss E.
*Muckieston, 11ev. W.

J .
44*Selikler, His-,I<)nour

.JU(Ye.
Peterborough, *Clemieniti,

11ev. Y.
4Davids xi, 11ev. J1. C.
4&*Halliday, Dr. J. T
44*Hamniond, Mrs. J.E.
"Symionds, 11ev. H.

Philadeiphia, Mortimer, Rev.
Dr.

Port Hope, Bethune, Rev. C.
J. S.

Broughaii, Rev. G. H.
Prescott, *Merrington, Miss.

ttPatton, 11ev. H. B.
Quebec, Harnilton, John.

44*Hamnilton iiRohert.
$ewanee, St'trr, 11ev. Dr.
Sitka, Alaska, Rowe, Rt. Rev.

P. T.
Streetsville, *Jones, Rev. J.

Hughes.
TORON TO.

Aboru, Rev. T. L.
Ailan, Hon. G. W.

*Arnoldi, Frank
*Baldwin, L.
*Baldwin, Mrs. L.
*Baldwin. Mrs. W. A.

Bell, u. W.
*Boulton, Mrs. John.
*Brock, Henry
Broughail, Rev. A. J.
Cîesar, Dr. G. S.

*Cameron, Mrs. C. C.
*Campbell, C. j.
Card, Rev. G.
Cartwright, J. S.
Cartwright, J. R.

*Cassells, Walter.
*Catto, C. J.
*Catto.Jo>hfl
*Cawthra, Mrs. LJ
Cayley, Rey. E. C.
Cayley, Rev. J. D.
Chadwick, F. A. P.
Clark, E. C.
Cumberland, Barlow
Davidson, N. F.
Davidson, 11ev. G. F.
Depencier, Rev. A. U.

*DuVernet, E. E. A.
*Dykes, Philip
*Forlong, Herbert

Fotheringrham, Dr. J. T.
*Gamble, R. D.
*Ganible, Mrs. R. D.
Geikie, Dr W. B.
Grasett, Dr. F. Le. M.

*Greene, Columbus
Hagarty, Hon. Chief Justice

*Harco~urt, R. B.
Harnian, G. F.

*Hart, 11ev. A.
tienderson, Elmies
Lienderson, -las.

*llexders, Mrs. Elies
Heward, Geo. C.

ltIodgins, H. B.
*-Holinested, G. Smith
Huntingford, Rev. Prof.

*Hutchjioî,H.
*,,,ce, William
Ingles, 11ev. C. L.
Johnson, C. 1".
Jouîes, Beverley
Jones, 11ev. Il. H. Bedford
Jones, 11ev. Prof,

-Jones, W. W.
*Kemp, J. C.
*Kenrick, Mrs.

K-ngamiiili, J. .1.
*Kirkpatrick, lion. G. A.
*Leigh, Mrs.

Lowe, 11ev. H. P.
Maclnnes, C. S.
Mackenzie, G. A.
Mackenzie, Prof.

*Mack lein, Rev. T. C. Street
Martin, A. F. R.
Milinian, Dr. T.

*Moitiambert, Dr. F'
Montgomery, H.
McMichael, A. J1. W.
Nevitt, Dr. R. B.

*Osborîe, J. K.
Osier, Hon. Mr. Justice
Osier, E. G.

*Osler, F. Gordon
*Payne, F. F.

Pepler, Dr. Wm.
Rigby, Rev. Prof.
Robinson, Christopher
Roper. Rev. J. C.

*Ro(unthwaite, J. F.
Seaborn, 11ev. R.
Seager, C. A.
Sheard, Dr. Chas.
*Smith, G. Larratt
*Sparling, Chas. P>.
Sparling, Chris. P.
Starr, Rev. G. L.

*Strachan, Mrs. Jas.
Suilivaii, Rt. Rev. Edward
Symons, D. T.
Toronto, Lord Bishop of

*Tottex, ]Henry
*Ulsborne, Rev. J.

Welch, 11ev. Pro vost
White, W. H.

*Whitney, J. W. G.
Worrell, J. A.
Young(, A. H.

Whitby, Broughall, 11ev. J. S.
Windsor, Patterson, J. F.
Wiuinipegf, Allhn, G. W.
Woodstock, *Farthing, 11ev.

J. C.
University of Bonn, ng

Percival.

CZotteç;e Chronicte.
The authorities, in announcing the prize subjectsfr

I897 early this terni, have performed 4 good act whioh
should becorne a precedent in future, as the advantages O
such a change are so obvious that they need not be pointed
out. The Prize Subjects for 1897 are

Sermon- St. Matthew xxi., 42 ; or Hebrews iv., 14.
Latin Pro.e-Sunt aiiquid manes.
Laxtin Verse-Pandora.
GJreek I«imis-Shakespeare: Richard III., Act I., Scelle4

in the sea.
English Essail--Thie True Function of a University
Englislh Verse--Armenia.

On Haliowe'en a strong contignent froux the College tOOk
its place in the first gallery of the Grand which was aireLldY
weii filied by a strong force of embryo sawbones frotu tho
Medical Coliege, and a large number of enthusiasts frOol
the Colege of Pharmacy. The pillars in the pit and gallerY
were aimost ail respiendent in their red and black cover'
ing, which evidenced the enterprise and energy Of the
undergraduates of Trinity when thev take their proper PJc
in the procecdings on " students' night." 'Varsity ruled
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Suprerne on high Olympus which becaine, more than usua),
a inerry bedlam of undergradluate roistering, and in the
flrst gailery Osgoode Hall took up a position later in the
evening.

The prelirninary wait was made vocal with College yells,
and when permission had been asked 'and granted to Mr.
Chevalier to take a small share in the evening,'s proceed-
itIgs, and the curtain arose, the back of the stage and the
Wlings appeared tastefully hung with strips of red and
black tapestry, across which black and white streamers
Wvere draped, and daintily knotted in the centre. Mr.
Chevalier contributed his minor part to the evening's
4rausement very creditably, and by judiciously keeping in
'iew the capacity of his audience, and by carefully restrain-
i1lg any desire to unduly monopolize the time, came off with
greBat success. Processions were then organized, and
Serenaded the various establishnments for the propagation ofk1towledge among the young and -harming fair, but they
aOVided hurting any of the noble guardiails of the civic
P'eace, who looked more than usually aggressive, conse-
quential and officious-in bodies thirty or forty strong.
Their labour and commendable anxiety to make a suitable
aPpearance in the undergraduate hallowe'en pageant could,
Of course, in no way account for the relaxation at a laterPeriod, when, one evnn, a la wua sprung in 'ast'
fnanciai hold. They are not a bad looking lot, though,
When their jackets are scientificatly padded.

COLLEGE CUTS.
txams.-l" A littie learning is a dangerous thing"

Tiger ! Tiger ! have you any wool ?
Yes, sir ! yes, sir! three L ags ful

One to go to Heaven, one to go to Bell,
But chapel-niissing J. de Ponp

Can't have one. What a sel

The editor is sometimei tried, for on his heads falîs allthe odium' of the occasional and. ludicrous mistakes in
8Pelling which may be found in his small portion of the
Pifth Estate. "lBad proof-reading " is the generous ver-dict) and that reminds him of great, long, printed ribbons

8rwhich at the day's fag-end he pored. And he remem-
Show be-inked they were when duly corrected, how thenu1IIxber of the corrections was always so annoying, and how

full 'Of solace was the thought that thoqe very corrections
VfO1ld eall up suiphurous murmurings- from the very typo-

84erwho had so preverted his letters and his words. In
4 1110rfleynt of weakness he may, too, have admitted, though

04Yto himself, that perhaps his writing was obscure, his
c otquite legible, and, in that, have found the source of

411Liswoes.
'1a rtin, how sham ef ul a thing ! But ail professionalWrjeorbeWrote badly, s0 why not he, a member of the lastgtten of that class! That he çould do so must be proof
ltl%' that his calling was a profession, lie himself wvas

11Unbered amongst the learned, and was so exalted far
the com mon herd.

r.lOeonal~ men often trace the vileness of their writjno
thei college days. Befure that date, the letters home

%r always easily read by mother, but when some pro-
gru ha been made towards a degree, the poor old lady

~d bher eyeglasses, bemoaned ber failing might, and
&"4the letters second-hand. Perhaps Greek prose, or Sin.

it'ec).gB had had their influence, but alas, more of ten was
c49dt akng notes.

S1
0 8e notes were various. Sometimes they were notes

th tetiires listened to and analysed in passing, sometimes
th wee not. In the latter case it may occasionally be

IBYw ere "ldictations "-t&e scriptures according to

L.O t;contained their very length suggested. Teir

deep riches and unpriced treasures were attested by the
reckless and unlawful driving (of a pen) found necessary
to keep up. The pace was lhot, so hot indeed, that subject
matter sank in very insignificance befoCe the question how
to abbrev'iate successfully, and whether "lR " cou Id stand
for Righteousness, when ail the world welI knew it mneant
'Rithmetic. The fight went on, eight weeks of hot cam-
palgn ; each miarked by twelve engagments. Then came
an armistice and that happy thought, Ilnext week l'Il
ci-am his notes," and on that Ilnext " and final of the terni.
the contents of those very notes were ail of no avail
through bad chirography. Suggestion might once have been
made that of that ponderous and professorial note-book
triennial copies be struck off, typewritten, and rent charged
Up per copy, as for the rooms. But occasion may no more
exist, and Kipling-like, lest I be inisunderstood, a fitting
tag is found in short preface to La Nuit Blanche:

"A much discerning public holda
The singer generally sings
0f personal and private things
And prints and sells his past for gold.
However much I here disclaim,
The learned people that I sing to
XilI most indubitably dling to
Their pet delusion j ust the sanie."

In the steeple-chase
Thought he'd set the pace,

So that nephew J. de P.,
Haply, near the first micght be

'Neath the mossy elms.
So, astride a mare,

Chasing here and there,
On the conimon, o'er ravine,

Faithful uncle, always seen,
Led hini on the way.
Racing with the hunt,

Lîke foll'wing up a punt,
Dashingy oe'r the block

Till, with a mighty shock,
Stopp'd in dire disnay-
Hadn't seen the net--

Didn't care, you bet-
Equine tangled ini the wire--

Nose dug Uip some feet of mire
Froin the turfy sod.
Down the gentie siope-

Mediaval pope!
At the finish just in tinie--

Nephew Second 'cross the line
This eventful day.
When we give the cup,

Come and with us sup.
Corne and taste de punch

At the Steward's football lunch
And rehearse the fray.

.LITERARY IN STITUTE.
The attendance at the meetings of the Institute for the

last month has been but fair, and the interest taken bias
beeii but in a corresponding degree. This may, no doubt,
be attributable to the number of delinquents amongst
those gentlemen whose names have appeared on the literary
programmes of the various evenings. The subjects for de-
bate, for instance, have been well chosen, selected as a rule
because of present interest in politics or sociology, but
though volunteers have been both numerous and able, the
results have not been such as might naturally have folhowed
a week's preparation of the subject. This remark would
apply to both the material presented as well as to the
manner and formn of its presentation at the hands of the
debater. One of the noticeable and at the saine time
undesirable features, of this state of things is the offering of

-4
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inere assertion in place of arguments, and that, too, with a
declimatory style that carnies littie weighit and ai ouses less
interest. The reading s, too, cali forth the reniark tlîat
the Literary Institute is not on aIl fours witli a Churcli
Concert or a country social, and wvhile amusement may
be an excellent thing in its place, and it has a place on
Friday nighits, amusement is not everything. In some
instances the selections inighit have been much better
chosen if regard were had for thîoughit and language rather
than for the so called funny element. The manner of read-
ing might also in cases, have been a greater cause of study.
This, as in the case of the debate, means work but if work
be given, and it shoukci be given, to the various
nuinbers of the programme, it would mean a greater in-
tensitv of interest in the Institute meetings as well as an
accompanying larger attendance.

Five meetings in all have been held since the last chron-
icle of THE REVIEw.

That on October 3th, was called to order by the first
vice-president, J. D. McCalluin, Esq., B.A. Three new
mnembers were nominated or introduced.' The readings
IlKing Stephen's Oath," by Mr. Griffith, and "lThe
Subtilities of N-,ature," by Mr. Xalker, were well re-
received as was also an essay on "lThe Bicycle," by C. P.
Sparliîîg, M.A. The debate was on the question "lThat the
Independance of Cuba would be beneficial to the Cubans
and to America " was alniost entirely handled by substitutes,
On its inerits the affirmative won, w hile the question itself,
after discussion on the floor, was decided in the negative.

The first vice-president again occupied the chair on the
evening, of November 1 st. Readings were given by Messrs
Higginson and Whittaker, as was also an essay by Mr.
Bethune, whose subject "The Massacre at Constantinople,"
was ably treated. Able speeches were made in the debate
on the resolution IlThat the Administration of the Civil
Service by the present Canadian Government is Commend-
able," but conlicting issues were raised with unfortunate
effects. llowever, much interest centred in the subject,
and when opened to the loor of the Institute several
members carried it on. The votes on the merits, both of
the debate and the question favoured the affirmative The
presence of Mr. 11. W. Church, an old inember of the
Institute, was a pleasing feature of this meeting, that
gentleman having responded in person to an appeal for back
numbers of the College papers. Mr. Church very kindly
brought up with him a great many of the numbers wanting,
and out of some of his remarks a resolution arose authorizing
the committee when ail had been collected and bound, to
place the volume in the UJniversity Library for safe keeping.
A unanimous and hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Church for his great kindness in the matter.

On the i3th uIt., the president, Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A.,
presided. Mr. Wethey read an interesting essay, entitled
"lA Mania for Writing " A selection from "IlMarmion "
was read by Mr. I. A. W. MacDonald, wlîire Mr. Busheil,
B.A., read in Mr. Dymond's stead, "The Theologian's Tale."
The debate followed on the "'Nationalization of Mines,"
Messrs. Spencer and Baldwin supported that idea against
Messrs. Warren and Ireland. Both votes went in favor
of the negative. After some discussion it was decided to
drop Tite Field (English) f rom the list of periodicals in the
Common Room. Mr. J. D. McCaliurn, B.A., in the capacity
of crîtic gave some very practical suggestions regarding
the debate and the debator's nethods, in which solid pre-
paratory work and brevity Of notes were especialiy brought
home.

The first vice-president, Mr. McCallum called the
meeting of the 2th to order. Readings by Messrs. H. C.
Wilson and H. J. Johnston, and an admirable essay on

"lThe Right of Satictuary," by Mr. Field, were followed by
an debate on the reduction of the Vice-Regal salary Wo

$25,000. Messrs. Tur-ley and Bradburn supported the
motion, being opposed by Messrs. Heaven, B.A., and
Fee. On its merits the negative won by the casting vote
of the chair, the motion however being deicided in the
affirmative. M r. 1). F. Canpbell critic pro. tem. was both
brief and pithy in bis remarks. Several points of order
were raised during the meeting with the resuit that
votes of censure were passed on the Council, Mr. MacGi
and Mr. Bradburn.

On the 27th, Mr. J. H. MacQi, M.A., tookç the chair-
On the reading of the minutes several objections were
raised, and referred to a comimittee for report. A"
invitatiohi fromn Knox College Literary Institute, invitin1g
the members to a public debate was read and filed.
Readings by Messrs. E. A Johnson and Sornerville fOl'
lowed ; the essayist, Mr. McEwen was absent without a
substitute, but under most excusable circumstances. The
debate thatfoliowed on the subject "lThatiPoor Relief shouîd
rest on the Church rather than the State," was of fair inter'
est. The speeches, though in part by volunteers, strong and
to the point, Messrs. C. P. Johnson, B.A., and C. P
McCalium, B.A., supported the question, with Messrs.
W. Wrighuir and N. J ones, contra. Both on the merits O
debate and question the niegative won.

EXAMINERS FOR 1897.

The following changes were made in the Board Of
Examiners in the different faculties, at a recent meeting 0
Corporation :

DIVINITY.

11ev. Prof. Clark, M. A., J).C.L., Oxford, added.

ARTS.

Mat hemnatics-R. A. Thompson, B.A., University of Toronito,
replaces A. C. McKay, M.A.

Iiebirew-Rev. J. C. Roper, M. A. replaces Rev. W. E. CooPet'
M. A., B. D. o-

Engjlish and4 Bistory-C. S. Macliines, M.A., Trinity V'
versity, replaces Rev. C. L. Worreli, M.A. o

MUodern Langiages-S. B. Leacock, B.A., UniversitY
Toronto, replaces W. H. Graham, B.A. o

Honon>' Mathemutics-R. A. Thompson, B.A., University
Toronto, replaces Prof essor McKay.

lionour IPhyisc(dcand Natitural,,Sciete-H. C. Simpson,
Oxford, replaces T. H. Smyth, M.A.

Honour M1odern Langîwaes-S. B. Leacock, B.A., UniveiliLY
of Toronto, replaces W. R. Graham, B.A. ]rf

Hoînoo'il- istory-C. S. MacInnes, M.A. replaces Rev.
Worrell, M.A.

MED ICIN E.

Medicine-J. C. McLurg, M.D., C.M. replaces A. B.W0
ford, M. D.

Strfle)r -F. LeM. Grasctt, M.D., F.R.C.S., England. ~
Climical Sio'geiy-G. A. Bingham, M.D., C.M. replaces

LeM. Grasett, M.D., C.M.00i
The rapedtics -J. T. Fotheringham, M.D., C.M. repli"C

L. Davison, M.D., C.M. [1,
Assistants in Cinical Examinations-A. A. Beatty, I Ot

C.M., C. H. Brereton, M.D., C.M., repiacing A. C. La"',
M.D., C.M. and J. C. Lamont, M.D., C.M.

LAW.

W. D. Gwynne, M.A., University of Toronîto, replaces J
Kingsmill, D.C.L., Trinity University.

i)ENISTRY.ciel

Operatire Dentistriy, Oral, aud Dental .Patholoy-C. V
grove replaces G. L. Ball, D.D.S.

Messrs. H. C. Osborne, ofBnatoran 10S
of Hamilton, both prominent men of the class of '96, S1P0,
day or two in residence af ter Convocation Dinner.
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8:PODE WS-
FOOTBALL.

At the close of tlue iîiter-year football series, a graine was
Played between the class of '97 and a teain chosen fromn
the rest of the College. It resulted in a win for the Col-
lege by tbe score of 16- to ;5. '97 w~as cteprived of the use
'f two of its best men, wliile the Colge was strengthiened
bY the présence in its ranks of Messrs. Wbite, B3edford-
J011es, and Cayley, tlîe.ýe hast three taking the places of
Cooper, ieaven, and MeCalluin. At the end of tbe first
hlaf the score stood 7 to 5 ini favour of thie College, a score
Wbhich tbey increased by eight points in the second thirty
muiutes '97 did not put up its usual gaine at any period of
the conte1st Parînenter, Mr. White, Grilitb, bushieil and
AIr- -Bedford-Jones ail did good work for tlieir teain. We
ghOuîd bave liked to see anotber contest, but the fates
deided otherwise.

-Football is now put asiý,e until the f aîl of '9 7, and we con-
grt"Ulute Toronto University most beartily on again win-
tlinlg the Ontario Cbanipionsbip. Our' congratulations are
'%'80 due to Ottawa College, wbo proved tbeinselves to be
heîLd and shoulders above any other team in the Dominion.
~The gaine between tbe representatives of tbes4e two institu-
tionis at Rosedale, on Nov. 2 1lst, was wortbi travelling a long
vfY to see. In our opinion the siippery condition of the
9lOrids f'avoured tbe Toronto men. Ottawa lias a verystrong
rQfIl11j1g lalf-back line and, liad tbe ground been biard and

4r0 o that thiese mnen miglit bave shown thieir speed, we
thiunk the score would bave been somnewhat different. The
té'5terners compietely outclassed tbeir opponents in tbehure , the wings lioldinor well and the scrinîmage alinost

ariably getting the bail out to Sinithi, who took his
al'ein passing, so admirable was lus protection. Glea-
0is the coolest and best centre haîf we bave ever seen.
18î Punting, whiie not being particuiariy strong, was sure
~weli paced. Morrison, at back foi' 'Varsity, is a
L'ter man ta eagr nddd goodi work foi' bis

4"n AIl things being equal, we shoui(i say that Ottawa
-iiei tweive or fifteen points better than 'Varsity,

that tbey would have to play bail fronu start to finishi
'ftnby that margin.
rie bave b eard a good many advocating lately the re-

e"'tion the number of players in football f romn fifteen toeenel men a side. If sucb a changre were made, there
,Oild be a great difference in the style of play. Tbere
Shuîd be a far greater portion of the work piaced upon the

.uders of the half-back line than tiiere is at present.
18Wouid mean a inucb more open gaine than that whicb

IOplayed, but we are inciined t'> tbink that the work01l e f ar too bard for the men behind the uine, and,
t 8euently, tiere would l)e periods in the game whien

'nrain object would be to keep the bail in scriîmmage inieto rest tbe balves.k Across thée une oui' American cousins play with wvbat is
Ias the still scrimmage. anid the bail is uot in play

hin i tbe bands of the quarter back. Thîis gives the
eaPtain of a teain an opportunity to signal to bis mn
be. thy what play he wislies to lue perforîned. This we
it eli to be an advantage to the gaine, and, inasmuch as
r. ininates to a grreat extent the elemnent of chance, everya" 8iuderstandsmwhat the play is and acts accordingly.

thi8 gsion of the bail is, of course, biglîly important in
d,,, gaine, and there is, tberefore, very littie kickiîîg
ruf * Tisre believe t ea great drawback. If sonie

te teani did not advance the bail at least fifteen
ii t i every three piays instead of five yards as it

(Otr kirse the bail wouid change hands more often,
wçjlkidc ing wouid be induiged in, possession of the bal

be a matter of iess vital importance, and the
Othe wbole, wouhd be better than ours.~lterference, we tbink, would be an improvement to our

-e 88' it-permitg of more team-play, since every man bas

bis work to do wlrether lie is the one wvho bias the bail or
not. The ruies of interference are misunderstood by many,
who imiagine that at permits a man to obstruct an opponelnt
in any way, as by grasping liold of imi, tripping hum, etc.
This is flot the case. it simp]y allows a man to hinder bis
opporient froin tackling, in the saine way as our wings
block their opposing wings (turing a scrimmage. There is a
littie irîconsistency in our rules whiclb permit biocking dur-
ring a close formation, like ac sriummiage, but do not aliow
it in an open play.

Space will flot permit of our going into a iengtby comn-
parison of the two gaines, but, as the 'v stand now, we con-
sider the Canadian to be the better; but that, if' mies
could be forînuiated, wbicb. wouid take in some of the
principal points of the Axnerican game, we should have
football which would be ideai, botb from a player's and a
spectator's point of view.

HOCK EY.
Mr. C. S. Wilkie bas been chosen captain of the hockey

team. The appointient is a good one and we feel sure
that, if a captain's efforts wili do anything, the hockey teamn
of '97 wili have a record of success.

The history of iast season's hockey at Trinity proves to
us that it is very difficuit to gauge a team's wortb at the
beginning of the season. On paper, the tearn we put on
the ice seemed the best one Trinity bad ever had ; and, as
a much iibter and inexperienced team bhad managed Co
enter the 0. H. A. finals in the previous year, we bad
reason for hoping for great things from las t year's teain.
Everyone of us knows bow disappointed we were, and how,
af ter onie or two defeats, the mnen we liad secured froîn out-
side the coliege waiis dropped ail interest in us'. There is
no doubt that it wouid bave been better if tbey had deciined
to play with us in the first place. Wbat a team wants is
regular practice together, and tlîis can only be got when the
players are picked f rom within the UJniversity waiis.

No mnatter biow goo(l individuaily those memibers of
former teanis are wbo are kind enough to play for us
again, unless they cari practise witb us systematically
and learn our coxnbination, they do more barmi than good,
except, of course, in the case of a goal-keeper.

Last year the procuring of ice at a city rink was advo-
cated, and, no doubt, if such had been obtained, our taie
of woe migbit bave been different. This year, than)ks to
tbe untiring zeal of our captain, Mr. Wilkie, and of Mr.
Bradburn, we have secured practice hours twice a week at
the Caledonia Rink. At the saine, time we must keep our'
own rink in good shape, and so have tbe advantages, and
tbey are many, of playing on the big sheet of ice on Mutuai
street, and also of knowing wbat to do on a rink the size
of the Victoria.

As to tbe personnel of the teamn we shallflot say, as the
wortby writer on this subject did last year, that "lit will
be inucb the saine as iast year," wbereas it was alnîost
totaily different; but we shall say that we have several of
iast year's team stili with us, nameiy, Senkier, Temple, Mac-
donald, and XYVilkie; and with tbe addition of Parm enter,
Curran, and Kerwyn, the two latter being Meds., and
Brougbiail, Heaven, and Canfield, xve sbould be able to pick
a first-ciass VII. The fact that practice wiil commence

-s soon as tbe weather permnits and continue ail through
the vacation meanis tbat we shahl be in good trim when
called on to play our first O.ll.A. match, which, in foi-mer
years, bas always been piayed wbiie we were stili in poor
training and quite out of practice. As to the Second VII,
wbich plays an important part in keeping alivethe interest in
the game and in bringing out new talent, we have reason
to bope that it will give a good account of itseif in the
Junior O.ll.A.

TUE sTrEEPLECHIASE.
On Saturday, November i 4th, the most sucçessful

steepiechase we have ever biad wa.s brou gbt off. In
former years the course bas been but a littie over a mile
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in length over conipanatively smooth and even groutid.
This Fail it was decided to follow Professor Hutitingford's
suggestion to lengthen the race considerably. The
starting point was fixed at Rusholmie road and Dundas
street, the course leading north fromn there for about
a mile, theni east to the bead of the ravine whicli
was followed down to the College. Another change was
made this year in regard to the race, in that it was a
handicap. The fortunate winner is R. H. Temple wbo

rna splendid race, starting from scratch. J. 1). Wright,
with a niuute and forty-five seconds stant secured second
place, and E. P. Spencer ran in third. Temple showedex
ceedingly good judgment and thoroughly deserved the first
prize. H1e set a good pace and liad his men well ini band
on reaching Bloor street. Many thanks are due to our
Professor in Classics, not only for bis gift of the liandsoie
prize, but for the trouble hie took in laying, out the course.

PERSONA L.

Mr. J. G. Macdougall represented Trinity at the first
annual dinner of University College. a

The Lord Bishop of Toronto preached in Chapel on the
monning of Sunday, November l5th.

Mes4rs. D'Arcy Martin, of Hamilton, and J. G. Smith,
city, both of '89, came up for the recent University dinner.

Rev. E. 'V. Stevenson, M.A., caine up for a few days at
the time of the Dinner, at wbich hie was a most welcome
guest.

Mr. E. A. Anderson, M.A., continues to take the ser-
vices at Pickering, wbich parisb was under bis charge dur-
ing the past long vacation.

Mr. Doberty, who represented the Western University
at the Victoria Convensat., spent a short tume in College on
Saturday evening, and appeared to be much pleased with
Trinity's nesidential ife.

Mr. A. T. Rigby,having lost the erstwhile honours attend.
ant on the title of IlThe Nephew," is about to shake the
dust of Trinity f rom bis feet, and return to Australia.
lis depanture, wbich is fixed for early in December, will
be mucb regretted by bis many friends.

Rev. A. W. H. Francis, B.A., bas recently, it is rumoured,
been offened the parish of Soutbi Cayuga and Port Mait-
land. Mr. Francis bas, since leaving~ College, been working
at Norval, wbere lie would be much missed, but the present
offier is undoubtedly a good one.

At a College meeting beld in the hast week of the month,
Mn. J. F. Rounthwaiteè was appointed to represent the
College at the annual Coniversazione of Victoria Univer-
sity. When called upon to speak Mr. Rounthwaite did
double duty, and, at the nequest of the Wycliffe nepresen-
tative, wbo was forced to leave earlier, replied on bebaîf
of Wycliffe and Tinity.

Rev. W. C. Gemamihi, M.A., who since graduating, bas
been occupied in educational work in Tokyo, Japan,
where lie was recently ordained by Bishop Bickersteith,
spent sevenal days in College recently. He returns to
Japan in Januany, entering the Univensities' Mission, and
thus adding one more to tbe fair rolli-of Trinity men in that
fan mission field.

The membens of the Divinity Class are, as usuaIyý
rendering considerable assistance in tbe conduct of Church
services. Amongst the nurnber it is noticed that Messrs.

Bvers, BA, and WVhite, '97, go to orangeville alternateYý

3. W. D. Cooper, '97, to Nlilton, J. Busheli, B.A.,to ok
Milis, and J. H. MacGill, M.A., to St. Jude's Mission, in

the parish of St. Anne's, city.

While a large number of accidents marked the football
season at Trinity this year, most of them were happily n0ý
of a serlous nature. The cases of Mr. C. A. ileaven, '96,
and Msr. Kenncth McEwen, '98, were the worst, knee
accidents in both cases, but both men are happily arouîid

agrain, and it is hoped will be able bo play their old position'
in hockey as that season draws on.

It is with great pleasure that Trinity mnen will learn thet
Mr. C. H. Carleton, '93, and now a meinher of BrasefloSe
College, Oxford, ran the mile race at the Oxford UrdversitY
grames, h eld recently, in four minutes and forty-five and
one-fifth seconds from scratch, which is the best ml
record so far this term. M r. Carleton also won* the 120
yards handicap f rom the twelve yard mark in twelvean

three-fifth seconds.

Lt is wjth regret that we have to chronicle the death 'f
another graduate of the University and sometime Lecture9r
in Classics, Mr. R. Gregory Cox, B.A.,of St.Catbarine. Mr.

CxwsaWellington scbolar and a graduation otie

the distinction of a double first-in Classics and Mathe
matics-th us being Prince of W/ales' Prizeman in these w
branches of study. Hie won also a prize for Greek Iaibi0s*
For som.e years he had practised at the O)ntario Bar, o

was at one tinàe an examiner in Law in the University-

Mr. A. F. R. Martin, M.A., and Mr. D. F. CamlPb'eîî
were elected members of the executive committee at the
general meeting of the Ontario Hockey Association, heOld

recently. We congratulate Mr. Martin on the hc)ofl
which he received in being,, chosen first vice-presideiit, Man
the Associationi in securing him for the position. i
Campbell the Hockey Association secures a sportsliBl"'of

the best executive ability, whose expenience on of13
committees will prove valuable in the manageenl
hockey matters.

THEOLOGICAL AIND MISSIONARY SOCIETY'

Since the issue of* the last number, the above iland

society has had four meetings. The first of these w

beld on Monday, Nov. 2nd, wben Rev. Prof. C8SyJeY
read a most interesting paper, entitiled "«Christ in

New estaent" in which he pointed particularly tO

errors of certain heretical scbools of tbought sowJe w b
prevalent even in our own time. This palper pnoved to~

,most instructive to ail present, and a great numaberC
part ini the discussion which followed. Lt has beefl 1Pthe
tically decided that for the future the members 0
society, i.e., the student members, shall not be called 1j 0
to write papers for the regular meetings of the socie*Ylb
has been the custom hitherto ; but that we should Ssk th

belp of the clergy and staff in this matter. Our nier'b»
so many calls on their time during the acadenxic yeO&r or
it is hardly fair to expect tbem to spend the time e'0r
to read up subjects for papers to be read du ring th'
Rev. Prof. Cayley was the first to volunteer his ser,,or

in this respect, and we sincerely hope that oeanY flr

will follow bis example., The future success of the 50,et

will then be pretty weIl assured. Ps
1 Two most important improvements have taken 0e
during the past month. The first of these WE03

r»A-Lq& 00..., BOOHSELLERS STIO~~

Publishers aqd Importers of igh Sohool, Medicat and Uiiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to oun veny.large stock of Educational Books of ail kindS.

YONQE STREET <Opposite Oarlton Street)l TORONTO, ONT.
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%t meeting held in the Provost's room on Tuesday,
e).3rd, when the matter of sending out men to take

4auday duty was handed over to bis charge entirely. The
"'00o1d improvement was the revision of the constitution,
8"6e~d for which had been long felt by certain members of
the Society. The meeting at which the revision took place
'wa held on Nov. IL)th and was very well attended by the
11levbers in College. The meeting was a long one, lasting
'Ie1arlv three hours, but the work was done pretty thorough-

Y)eeyclause being carefully considered and discussed
rel" being adopted. We have now a constitution that

41been carefully compiled and shouid be of use to the
80iety for years to corne. We hope in the next issue to be

8bi to sav that it bias been printed, and that a copy bai been
la0&ed in'the hands of every member in good standing.

WVe had hoped, long before this, to have been able to

eeOrjtat he Grand Trunk Railway had decided to make

eIltCyonlflta orkt ail events, to make their pre-
i,, cOnmuatin tckes tanserale.But, alas! aftera

thwait in eager expectancy of some change, we are told
t tey refuse to move ini the mnatter, or to m ake any
ge watever in their present system of issuing commu-
t'ntickets. However, we hope tbat when business is

t~er more prosperous, it may be worth while to approach
c{O nany again on this matter.
here is an event in prospect to which ahl Divinity

sîjg both puast and present, are iooking forward witb no
mont of interest. It bas been decided that a re-414of ciergy who are graduates of Trinity take place in

thBrpai rto January, probably during the season of
et 14phPan; ofA circular bias been issued by the Provost

r14anwers have been received from ail parts of Canada
ýfh thUlnited States. We can picture, to some extent,

Szt uch a meeting will be, when men who have been
friends at coile'e, having confided in one another

0
,%t orAt .Dfl

ltail. TE HON. 0. W. AI
LV LV oProsidoneonsevvatory of 1'usic.

ent.

Vlr ONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.lVARD£ FISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

~''LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
,. h ourse of Study by the most advanced modernniethods in

Dai nhsof Music, Elocution and 1,angiages. Pcrsoiis conteni-
198uyin any of above branches are invited to send to us for

**-ALýENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
~iy1.rga, ioce Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.

eeAdvantages " for Students, who may ent.er at any time.

N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution Scijool
iOr, ratory, Voice Culture, 1>elparte and Swedish Gymnastics,

Literature, etc.

their hopes and fears, their troubles and joys, during their
course here are, after years of separation, enabled to
meet agrain and compare notes as to~ progress made
in the interim. And, 1 think, we must necessarily con-
clude that the benefits of such a re-union are bound to be
very great indeed. If this firAt attempt proves to he as suc-
cessful as we now anticipate, we shahl hope to make this an
annual institution in connection with our Aima Mater.

We have often heard the younger ciergy in the
country districts express the wishi that something of this
kind couid be instituted, so that they might have the
opportunity of getting suggestions f rom brother clergy on
matters of practical interest in country work, and that
thereby they mighit avoid settiing down into ruts from
which it is very difficuit to extricate oneseif.

Through the illness of Rev. Dr. Sweeney, which over-
took him so suddeniy some time ago, and f rom which we
sincereiy hope he bas now recovered, we were neariy hav-
ing to do without the public missionary meeting which
the society holds every term. However, just in the nick
of time, when we had given up ail hope of having this
meeting, an oid graduate who bas been working in Japan
11ev. W. C. Gemmill, M.A., appeared upon the scene and
volunteered to gYive an address on work in that countrv.
11ev. F. H. Hartley, of Young's Point, Ontario, was also
asked to be present te give an address on mission work in
the back country of our diocese, and was quite giad to
have the opportunity of doing so. So on Monday, Nov.
23rd, a public Inissionary meeting was held in Convoca-
tion Hall at which both of these gentlemen spoke. The
meeting was not as large as we would have wished, but
the night was wet, and, considering this fact, the meeting
was a decided success. The men turned out wehl.

We were extremeiy pleased to have the opportunity of
making, the acquaintance of a number of fellow-students
f rom Wycliffe Coliege who were present.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultrg, Vegetables.

756-758 Yonge Street

Aie and -Porter
.....0F..

JOHN LABATT,
~ LONDON, CANADA

RECEIVEI)

MEDAL AND HIGHEST POINTS
onl this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, OHIOAGO9 1893.

ý1'lUEL:P. L. N. Beaudlry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Good & Go., Vonge Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Wator Stroot.

lYason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENU E
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Termi, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISRE,

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healtbful.

F. W. MICKLETIIWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine ViENNA BREcAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIO FURNISHED

Balls Parties, Concerts, Private and
ï>ublic Assemblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

SPeciallY recommended by Trinity College,
Wanderors' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeum Club.

Telephon. 92119

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse FurnisI4ings
ETC.

Ag ent for Gurney's Stoves and Rangea

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on bamd.

FURNAOES AND STOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A il orders promptly atiended to.
142 & 144 DuNDÂS ST., - ToROsTO

A "cooperative matrimonial snap "
was explained to a New York Siti report-
er a few days aigo by a veraclous Chicago
drummier who had escaped uncapture4
froni a section in Massachusetts where
the fair set predominates to an unusual
extent. It seerois that there were twenty
niarriageable young women in a certain
town, and only one man, and hie was so
poor that he was af raid to venture upon
matrimony. " The girls were worth four
or five thousand dollars apiece," the
drummer states, " but that was hardly
enough for the thrifty eligible. so he pro-
posed that ail the girls chip in so xnuch
for a chance at hinm, no subscription to be
less than five hundred dollars, and each
subscription of that ainount entitling the
subscriber to one ticket, with additional
tickets at one hundred dollars each. The
enthusiasm soon became intense. One
girl blew in a thousand dollars on six
tickets, and several of them liad more
th&,n one chance. On the day of the
drawing there was something over twelve
thousand dollars in the pool. The draw-
ing took place in the town-hall, where an
admission of ten cents wa% charged, the
sum to go to a consolation fund to be dis-
tributed among the nlineteen unsuccessful
ones. The young man' s name came out
with th at of a girl who had only one chance,
and, of course, she was declared the win-
uer. Tho wedding took place two montha
later. The unsuccessful ticket-holders
take a proprietary interest in the couple,
and they have a reunion every year and
caîl for an accounting, though they neyer
ask for dividends on their iîîvestment.
The lucky man has made money enough
to agree to pay to each of the contributors
a thousand dollars on her marriage, and
up to date hie had paid three thousand
dollars. Three or four of thein are in
maiden graves, however, and the chances
are he will neyer have to give up as much
as they gave him. "

The Sunday-school was financially em-
barrassed. A picnic had been devised,
but some hoodlums broke the barriers
and ste the cakes, and the deficit in-
creased. A garden party was held, but
on an evening when it rained, and ten
dollars' worth of ice creamn was sent to
the Hospital for Sick Children. Other
worldly devices were tried in turu, but
ail in vain, and at last, in blank despair,
Superintendent Knowell turned to more
Scriptural ways and means. One Sundsy,
after a lesson on " The Talents," hie pro-
ceeded to put it into, effect. Fifty cents
were given to each of the boys of two
senior classes, and in a voluminous ad-
dress the superintendent explained to
the whole school, as well as to the boys
interested, that for one month the latter
should trade on his half-dollar capital,
for the benefit of the Sunday-school
treasury. It sounded well and on the
fourth Sundsy ail were on tip-toe to hear
the results. After due address the
superintendent sat at receipt of custom,
and, beginning with the clsss nearest
him, called out, " Thomas Jones."
Thomas arose, looked meek and mild, and
msrched up with a dollar. - Well done
Thomas," cried the superintendent,
"you have been both fsithful and dili-
gent." You have, indeed. been shrewd
to double your capital in four weeks, a
fortune awaits you when a man." " And
now, John Brown, give your account."
" What have you made ? " -"Haven't

- THE -

Largost aatorillg aoncorli
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WIT11
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

de Estimates on application forah
Class of Entertainment.

447 YONGE STREET

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGf
TRANSFER 00.

Our Agents will be found on 0
Trains and Steamboats entering the

City.
Baggage transferred to and frolfl

parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969
BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATI65

IF YO u JAKZ'

Oood WoFk and Prompt Bell v0fy
TELE- 1 ~ AND 1e

PHONE I1127 THE

Parisiail Stoam iLallndfY
WAGOA OALL AND QET VOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS eIN FINE LAUNDES81io

BRÂNcH OFFicE-93 YONGE ST.

'Phoe 196.E. M. MOFFATT.Mgmr

TUE R. PUTTElRI
Have re-opened at their OLD

ADDRESS with a Stock of

New Furniture
Unsurpassed in the City. ntig

and everything ln Furniture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
N.B.-Specîal discount to studenU'

furnishlng roomsý.ý

PLUMBINO
sTrEAM FITTINGri

GAS FI1"l

Latest Methods and Quicke$t 9 j

Patch of Work. No del»Y
in filling your orde".

J. R. SEGÇ
822 Queen St. W. j
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COOPER'S
Rernoval to his n r,

11wstore... 512 OLIEEN ST. ?IERI
%~ste Portland Street, a block east of old
,,stand, wbere you can see one of the

EINST GENTS' FIJRNISHING
Stockg in Toronto.

Caldcwell
& Hodgns

248 and 250 Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

1M PORTrERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINES9

SPIRITS

0401CE CIROOEIIES

40'l Iqequisite for CoId Collatioqs
WhiIe .Campiqg or Yachting

Zo %tubente

Al Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRIOES

~1OMAS H. TAYLOR
18 TAILOR,
~Uee SteetWest, Toronto

made nothing," growled Johnny. "Well,
and where's your original capital?1"
questioîîed the superintendent. "lLost
it," growled John. "What, flot only
failed to make anything for the Sunday-
echool, but loat your capital as well ? "
John! John! "How je this ? " John
looked at hie shoos, thon replied,
" Tommy and me tossed, and Tommy
won. "

The editor of a Manitoba newspaper
toile of a @ubscriber who, whenevor lho
comes to town, fails sadly from grace and
gota drunk. Whenever, and bore je the
poculiarity, lho gots drunk, lho steers
straight, or as straight as circumstatices
will permit, to the printing office and
regularly îîorsists in payingr for hie papt-r
in advance. Several wel-kniown news-
papor mon are now making frantie efforts
to find out tho brand lie drinks.

Ail Business Communications
should be addressed to

The Editor
"Trinity University Revlew,"

Trinity College,
Toronto.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SEEEE]D s
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERSO SEEDS
The most popular brande. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MAILED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SUMMERS, Seedaman
147,149 and 151 King St. Eut

TOROJETO

SMOKE * *0

GOLDS'TE IN'S%
MIXTURE.

COO0L, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To ho had only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.25
115 King Street West

*%~Zdw.

PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOHNS-TON'S

DRUG STORE
708 Quoen Street West

Students invitcd to caîl. pecial Linos
of Goods at Holidayraes rescriptions
fliled under porsonal supervision.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONOUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
504, 506 & 504 Queen St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUIM

WINDOW-SHADEs and GENEIRAL

HousE FURNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORID
QUECEN ST. WEcsT, TORONTO

W. H. LAKE
]DEALER IN

Hardware,- Earthenware, Woodenware,
Houae Furniahing Goodir

608 QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRoN'rO
Telephone 5293.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complote Stock. -Ail kinds on bondspecial patterns made to order.

STATIONERY %ND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER 000DB
Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Uneurpassod for Stylo and Fair Prices.

We aim to have the Most Complete Station
ery House in the Dominion.

THE BROWN BROU(LIV.)
ACCOUNT B00K MAKER8, ETC.

64-68 King St. Eut Toroet

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN
AULD LANG SYNE

A Sequel to The

BONNIE BRIAR BUSH
Malled to any address on recoipt of S1.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO
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:rtnt't,
j'aculttpo art$ In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students inay select one or more fully equipped

Courses i the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physic 10

Natural Science, iheology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

fflatriculation iegailitflatiofl At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the res"1lt

the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellingtonl Scholarship ini Classics of $275 ($80 anid three years'
tuitiofl free).

The Wellington Scholarship in Mathernatics of $275 ($80 and three
years' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 ($40 and threc
years' tuition fe)

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 (80ad

years'tuition f ree). 0110
The Dickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural SciOncO L

($40 and three years' tuition free). idGOr
The Burnside Scholarship in English and History jnd 9eO

$235 ($10 and three years' tuition free).10
The Ppttit. Schnlarshin in Divinity of $235 ($40 and tbIe

years' tuitiou free). tiionfle)'

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the

Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination rnay be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes h*t

vince, or in the Convocation Hall of thie University. A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in thie

cation Hall only. Pass Candidates niust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar>, Mathernaties, oo

Geography, and English.

S. HILD'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

tacultp o!f Iebcine The Exanîinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in Mar"ýV0 eIl1
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;

Medical College, Toronto; The Royal Coilege of Physicians anîd Surgeons, Kingston.

f acUltg O MaW The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of IB.C.L. are held in June.

J'aCUttlp O! UntC The Examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Pl'O
________________-affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars,

forms ,etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto..

Ullt'Vcrst't*


